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I.
A.

INTRODUCTION

Report Purpose and Rationale

1. As defined in the IEE for Henan sustainable Livestock Farming and Product Safety demonstration Project
under ADB Loan, semi-annual environmental monitoring reports (EMRs) have to be prepared by the
borrower in order to evaluate and assess overall project activities to ensure the effective implementation of
the environmental management plan (EMP).
2. The PRC is committed to increasing rural income and promoting regionally balanced and environmentally
sustainable growth. In Henan Province, 60% of the population lives in rural areas; and livestock production
is an important component of the provincial strategy for rural growth. As part of agricultural modernization
in the PRC, the livestock sector is undergoing consolidation and expansion. While this has generated new
rural employment, the development of medium-and large-scale intensive livestock production and
consequent increase in livestock populations has caused substantial environmental pollution, including
increased GHG emissions and elevated risk of livestock disease outbreaks. There are also risks of food
contamination through inappropriate use of veterinary medicines, chemicals, other additives and substandard
fodder. These negative impacts need to be mitigated for the livestock sector to become environmentally
sustainable.
3. The PRC government has taken actions to upgrade the national food safety system in recent years,
including the establishment of the State Food and Drug Administration in 2003; and the ratification of the
law on agricultural product quality and safety in 2006, and the new food safety law in 2009.The government
has also started upgrading its food safety infrastructure, procedures, and enforcement capacity to implement
these laws. However, further improvements in the food safety system are still necessary.

B.

Project Objective and Components

4. The expected project outcome will be model livestock production and processing with improved
environmental sustainability and product safety demonstrated. The project will help(i)HPG upgrade livestock
product safety monitoring and inspection facilities, and(ii)nine medium-and large-sized private PPEs
improve food safety control and implement environmentally sustainable livestock production and processing.
The PPEs will use loan funds to construct new livestock processing facilities incorporating wastewater
treatment, recycling of waste products, and water and energy savings.
5. Project components. The project includes three components/outputs:
(i) Livestock product safety monitoring and inspection facilities upgraded. This output will support HPG's
effort to improve food safety, particularly for livestock products. The output comprises (i)establishment of an
integrated quality and safety monitoring and inspection system for livestock and livestock products;
(ii)establishment of information and product safety tracing system; and(iii)capacity development of relevant
government agencies, the PPEs, and farmers. The quality monitoring and inspection system will
include(i)establishment of quality and safety monitoring and testing centers at HPG, five municipal
governments, and nine county governments; and(ii)establishment or improvement of in-house quality testing
laboratories at the nine PPEs.
(ii) Environmentally sustainable livestock production facilities established. This output will promote
environmental sustainability and energy conservation in the livestock value chain, with a particular focus on
livestock production and processing. The project will assist the PPEs to finance civil works and equipment
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for establishing any of (i)production units; (ii) processing facilities; (iii) feed processing facilities; and(iv)inhouse animal waste and wastewater treatment processing facilities, including biogas generators and organic
fertilizer processing facilities.
(iii)Capacity strengthening and project management. The PMO and the PPEs will plan, manage, and monitor
project implementation. The output will support (i) capacity strengthening of the PMO and the PPEs on
project management and monitoring, safeguards, procurement, and financial management; and (ii) provision
of equipment for project management.
The project comprises nine main subprojects which located in nine counties across Henan Province. Some of
the PPEs have quit, including Kerchin, Afanti, Donghan and Niuniu. And some new PPEs are to be added,
including Zhoukou Yongxin and two subsidiaries from Muyuan Group. So far, all the subprojects and
components are shown in Table1-1.

Table 1- 1 Main subprojects and Components

PPE
Henan Animal Husbandry
Bureau（HAHB）

County
Zhengzho
u

Area(mu)a

Henan
Dadi
Animal
Husbandry
Co.,
Ltd.
（DD）

Shan

300.00

Zhengyan

40.00

Xuchang

300.00

Co.,

Neixiang

480.50

Henan Muyuan Meat Co.,
Ltd.（MYM）
(to be newly added)

Neixiang

200.00

Henan Fenghua Breeding
Share Co., Ltd. （FH）

Henan Hengtianran Pasture
Farming Co., Ltd.
（HTR）
Muyuan Foodstuff
Ltd.（MY）

Project Components
(i)Establishment of an integrated quality and safety
monitoring and inspection system for livestock and
livestock products;
(ii)Establishment of information and product safety tracing
system; and
(iii)Capacity development of relevant government agencies,
the PPEs, and farmers.
(i)New pig farm with annual production of 80,000 heads
(ii)An organic fertilizer processing plant with annual output
of 8,000 tons
(iii)One biogas plant with two digesters at 800 m3 capacity
each
(iv)Product monitoring and inspection system
(i)Pig slaughtering house with annual slaughter capacity of
500,000 heads
(ii)Cold storage for 35,000 tons/year of fresh meat
(iii)Product monitoring and inspection system
(i)Cattle fattening farm with annual inventory of 4,000
heads
(ii)An organic fertilizer processing plant with annual output
of 7,000 tons
(iii)One biogas plant with two digesters at 500 m3 capacity
each
(iv)Product quality and safety system
(i)Sow breeding base with inventory of 10,000 heads
(ii)Hog farm with annual output of 50,000 heads
(iii)One biogas plant in the sow base with two digesters at
800 m3 each
(iv)One biogas plant in the hog farm with one digester at
1,000 m3 capacity
(v)Two organic fertilizer processing plants at annual output
capacity of 6,000 tons each
(vi)Product monitoring and inspection system
(i) Pig slaughtering house with annual slaughter capacity of
2,000,000 heads
(ii) One annual slaughtering line for 400,000 live pigs and
one annual Ironing production line for 1.6 million live pigs.
(iii)Cold storage for 18,200 tons of fresh meat
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Henan Sangao Agriculture
and Animal Husbandry
Co., Ltd. （SG）

Sheqi Muyuan Livestock
Co., Ltd.（SQMY）
(to be newly added)

Gushi

343.75

Sheqi

246.00

Zhoukou

200.00

Zhoukou Yongxin Feed
Co., Ltd. （YX）
(to be newly added)

C.

(iv)Product monitoring and inspection system
(i)New chicken breeding farm with annual inventory of
200,000 chick breeders
(ii)An organic fertilizer processing plant with annual output
of 5,000 tons
(iii)New feed processing plant with capacity of 200,000
tons
(iv)Product monitoring and inspection system
(i)Hog farm with annual output of 100,000 heads
(ii)One biogas plant with one digester at 8235 m3 capacity
(iii)One organic fertilizer processing plant at annual output
capacity of 3472 tons
(iv)Product monitoring and inspection system
(i)Sow breeding with inventory of 3,000 heads
(ii)Hog farm with annual output of 60,000 heads
(iii)One biogas plant with one digester at 8235 m3 capacity
(iv)One organic fertilizer processing plant at annual output
capacity of 868 tons
(v)Product monitoring and inspection system

Project Implementation Progress

6. This project has a total investment of USD 148.7 million, of which USD 69 million is a loan from the
Asian Development Bank (ADB), USD 76.7 million from enterprises of subprojects and USD 3.84 million
from the People's Government of Henan Province. The Loan Agreement for the project was signed on
January 29, 2016 and came into effect on July 7, 2016, with the expiry of project loan on September 30,
2021. During October 10, 2016 to October 14, 2016, the Kick-off Meeting of the project was held; During
February 10 to 11, 2017, the Project Handover Meeting was held.
7. During this report, No.24 pig farm and No.25 pig farm of Muyuan were put into operation in July 2018，
and has been running well for two and a half years. Sangao has completed most of the Chicken Breeding
Farm and Organic Fertilizer civil works (SG-CW-1). For Dadi, the construction of fattening farm (DD-CW-1)
is almost completed, and the rest are sporadic projects, equipment installation is currently in progress. For
Hengtianran, dairy farm civil work contract (HTR-CW-1) is under construction. For Fenghua, civil work of
laughter house (FH-CW-1) is in progress.The new added subprojects Zhoukou Yongxin and two subsidiaries
from Muyuan Group, Sheqi Muyuan and Henan Muyuan Meat Co., Ltd., have completed the bidding and
procurement of all 14 contracts and signed the contract in June 2021, and is preparing for project
construction and equipment purchase. Table 1-2 shows the latest implementation progress of project
components.
8. The capacity development of the PPEs, PMO and relevant government agencies is being complied with
according to the requirements of this project.
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PPE

Henan
Animal
Husbandry
Bureau
（HAHB）

Table 1- 2 Project Implementation Progress (as of Dec 31, 2020)
Component

(i) Establishment of an integrated quality and safety
monitoring and inspection system for livestock and
livestock products;
(ii) Establishment of information and product safety
tracing system; and
(iii) Capacity development of relevant government
agencies, the PPEs, and farmers.

Current Status

The procurement of
all equipment has
been completed.

Implementation
Description
391 sets of equipment have
been
delivered.
The
experimental
bench
ventilation and pure water
system has been installed.
The
installation
and
debugging of the laboratory
information
management
system
have
been
completed, and the system
has entered the trial
operation stage.

During construction
phase.

All contract packages have
been tendered and signed
contracts.
The civil works of the pig
fattening farm have almost
been completed.
The external monitoring
agency have been recruited.
Has begun to withdraw and
reimburse.

Henan Fenghua
Breeding Share
Co., Ltd. （FH）

(i)Pig slaughtering house with annual slaughter
capacity of 500,000 heads
(ii)Cold storage for 35,000 tons/year of fresh meat
(iii)Product monitoring and inspection system

During construction
phase.

Equipment
procurement
packaging
has
been
completed
The civil works of the
Slaughter house are being
implemented.

Henan
Hengtianran
Pasture
Farming Co.,

(i) Cattle fattening farm with annual inventory of 4,000
heads
(ii) An organic fertilizer processing plant with annual
output of 7,000 tons

During
phase.

Equipment
procurement
packaging
has
been
completed.
The civil works has begun in

Henan Dadi
Animal
Husbandry
Co., Ltd.（DD）

(i) New pig farm with annual production of 80,000
heads
(ii) An organic fertilizer processing plant with annual
output of 8,000 tons
(iii) One biogas plant with two digesters at 800m3
capacity each
(iv) Product monitoring and inspection system
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construction

Planned Activities in
The Future

Delivery and
installation of the
remaining equipment.

To advance civil
works construction
and equipment
installation.
To carry out
environmental
management work
strictly in accordance
with the requirements
of the environmental
management plan.
To advance civil
works construction
and equipment
installation.
To carry out
environmental
management work
strictly in accordance
with the requirements
of the environmental
management plan.
To
advance
civil
works
construction
and
equipment
installation.

PPE
Ltd.（HTR）

Component

Current Status

(iii) One biogas plant with two digesters at 500m3
capacity each
(iv) Product quality and safety system

Muyuan
Foodstuff
Co., Ltd.
(Muyuan)

(i) Sow breeding base with inventory of 10,000 heads
(ii) Hog farm with annual output of 50,000 heads
(iii) One biogas plant in the sow base with two
digesters at 800m3 each
(iv) One biogas plant in the hog farm with one digester
at 1,000m3 capacity
(v) Two organic fertilizer processing plants at
annual output capacity of 6,000 tons each
(vi) Product monitoring and inspection system

Henan Muyuan
Meat Co., Ltd.
（MYM）

(i)Pig slaughtering house with annual slaughter
capacity of 2,000,000 heads
(ii)One annual slaughtering line for 400,000 live pigs

(i)No.24 pig farm
stores
10000
sows,
(ii) No.25 pig farm
stores
16000
fattening pigs and
6700 ， with
annual output of
50,000 heads
(iii) One biogas plant
in the sow base
with one digesters
at
450m3
capacity
(iv) One biogas plant
in the hog farm
with one digester
at
450m3
capacity
(v) Two
organic
fertilizer
processing plants
at annual output
capacity
of
6,000 tons each
(vi)
Product
monitoring and
inspection system
Contracts have been
signed
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Implementation
Description
March 2020, and currently
in progress.
The external monitoring
agency have been recruited.

Planned Activities in
The Future
To
carry
out
environmental
management
work
strictly in accordance
with the requirements
of the environmental
management plan.

Muyuan has completed the
procurement of all 6
contracts, including 2 civil
works packages and 4 goods
packages. It has been in
operation for two years.

To
go
on
implementing
the
mitigations during the
operation phrase.

Contracts have been signed
for all contract packages.

To start construction
as soon as possible

PPE

Implementation
Description

Planned Activities in
The Future

During construction
phase

Sangao has completed part
of the civil work.The rest of
the
project
is
under
construction.

To
complete
the
remaining civil works
as soon as possible and
began operation.
To
carry
out
environmental
management
work
strictly in accordance
with the requirements
of the environmental
management plan.

Contracts have been
signed

Contracts have been signed
for all contract packages.

To start construction
as soon as possible

Contracts have been
signed

Contracts have been signed
for all contract packages.

To start construction
as soon as possible

Component

Current Status

and one annual Ironing production line for 1.6 million
live pigs.
(iii)Cold storage for 18,200 tons of fresh meat
(iv)Product monitoring and inspection system
(i) New chicken breeding farm with annual inventory
of 200,000 chick breeders
(ii) An organic fertilizer processing plant with annual
output of 5,000 tons
(iii) New feed processing plant with capacity of
200,000 tons
(iv) Product monitoring and inspection system

Henan
Sangao
Agriculture
and Animal
Husbandry
Co., Ltd.

Sheqi
Muyuan
Livestock
Co.,
Ltd.（SQMY）

Zhoukou
Yongxin
Co., Ltd.

Feed

(i)Hog farm with annual output of 100,000 heads
(ii)One biogas plant with one digester at 8235 m3
capacity
(iii)One organic fertilizer processing plant at annual
output capacity of 3472 tons
(iv)Product monitoring and inspection system
(i) Sow breeding base with inventory of 3,000 heads
(ii) Hog farm with annual output of 60,000 heads
(iii) One biogas plant
(iv) Product monitoring and inspection system
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II.
A.

INSTITUTIONAL SETUP AND RESPONSIBILITIES FOR EMP
IMPLEMENTATION

Institutional responsibilities for environmental management

9. Based on the domestic EIAs and the IEE, the environmental management system(EMS), consisting of
inspection, monitoring, reporting, and initiating corrective actions or measures, was set up prior to project
implementation to ensure smooth implementation of EMP.
10. The Henan provincial government is the executing agency (EA) for the project. The EA has set up a
project coordinating group (PRG) to facilitate liaison with project agencies and to assist in complaints
resolution in the GRM. The PRG comprises representatives from the Henan Provincial Development and
Reform Commission (HDRC), the Henan Provincial Finance Department(HFD), the Henan Animal
Husbandry Bureau (HAHB), the Henan Provincial Environmental Protection Department (HEPD), the
Henan Poverty Alleviation Bureau, and the Women's Federation of the People's Republic of China (PRC).
11. The EA has established a project management office (PMO), who is responsible, on behalf of the EA, for
the day-to-day management of the project and the implementation of the EMP. The PMO has nominated and
established the position of a PMO environment officer (Table2-1) who will coordinate the activities of the
EMP. Each PPE has assigned an environment officer to take charge of environmental management and
supervision of the component. In addition, The PMO has hired Helison Information Consulting Co., Ltd.
which assigned a loan implementation environmental consultant (LIEC) under the loan implementation
consultancy services to assist the PMO in the implementation of the project environmental management plan
(EMP).
12. The EMP internal environment safeguard monitoring program will assess air, water, soil and noise
quality, and occupational health and safety (all sites). The EMP external monitoring stations described in the
EMP are contracted by the PPEs prior to the start of construction. Both internal and external monitoring was
carried out during the construction period, and all the monitoring items are up to standards. Up to now,
Muyuan, Sangao, Fenghua, Hengtianran and Dadi have contracted external monitoring stations. Three new
PPEs have not contracted because their civil works aren’t ready to begin, they are looking for cooperative
external monitoring station, the external monitoring agency will be recruited as soon as possible before
starting construction.
13. The PPE of Muyuan progressed rapidly. No.24 pig farm and No.25 pig farm completed construction in
July, 2018 and have been in operation stage. In the first half of 2020, two farms ran well and the numbers of
pigs kept up with design target. As for environmental security, the measures stipulated in the EIA report and
the environmental management plan has been conscientiously implemented, and environmental monitoring
has been carried out in accordance with the EMP. The results of environmental monitoring during operation
period showed that the concentrations of ammonia and hydrogen sulfide emitted from the pig shed met the
relevant standards. The data of groundwater of the monitoring well near the fertilization site showed that the
total coliform and the soluble total solids were both in line with the relevant standards. It can meet the
requirement of Groundwater quality standard, which shows that the application of biogas fluid fertilizer has
no adverse effect on the surrounding farmland. No public complaints were received.
Sangao, Fenghua, Hengtianran and Dadi are carrying out their civil works construction, they are all recruited
external monitoring stations and conducted environmental monitoring during construction in accordance
with the requirements of the environmental management plan, the external and internal monitoring all
7

showed that ambient air, noise, surface water was not affected. No public complaints were received.
Other subprojects have not yet started civil works.
14. The PMO environment officer. The PMO environment officer will have a detailed understanding of the
project EMP and supporting documents, including the domestic environmental reports, the project EIA,
and project environmental assurances. The PMO environment officer will be responsible for the following.
(i) Assess whether the EMP requires updating due to any changes in project design which may have
occurred after the EMP was prepared;
(ii) Distribute Chinese language version of the EMP to all relevant agencies, including the implementing
agencies; provincial and municipal agencies for environmental protection, forestry, water
resources, and/or land planning; contractors; and construction supervision companies. This should
occur at least 3 months before the construction begins;
(iii) Conduct meetings with agencies, as necessary, to ensure that they understand their specific
responsibilities described in the EMP;
(iv) Ensure that relevant mitigation, monitoring, and reporting measures in the EMP are included in the
bidding documents, contracts, and relevant construction plans;
(v) Confirm that the project participating enterprises (PPEs) responsible for the internal environmental
monitoring described in the EMP understand their tasks and will implement the monitoring in a
timely manner;
(vi) At least 3 months before the construction begins, establish and implement the project grievance
redress mechanism (GRM) described in the EMP. This will include (a) preparing a simple table
and budget to identify the type, number, and cost of materials needed to inform local communities
about the GRM; and the starting date and scope of construction; (b) designing, preparing, and
distributing these materials; and planning and conducting the community meetings; (c) preparing
a form to record any public complaints; (d) preparing a summary table to record all complaints,
including dates, issues, and how they were resolved; and (e) ensuring that all relevant agencies,
including contractors, understand their role in the GRM;
(vii) Prior to construction, ensure that the PPEs and their contractors have informed their personnel,
including all construction workers, of the EMP requirements which will include all mitigation
measures relating to impacts to air, water, noise, soil, sensitive sites, ecological values, cultural
values, worker and community health and safety, respectful behavior when communicating
with local communities, and responding to and reporting any complaints;
(viii) During project construction, make regular site visits with the loan implementation environment
consultant (LIEC) to assess the progress, meet with contractors and/or local communities, and
assess the compliance with the EMP;
(ix) Ensure that all relevant agencies will submit the required progress reports and information,
including the environmental monitoring and reports of any issues or grievances;
(x) Compile, review, and store environmental progress report from the PPEs, records of any grievances,
and any other relevant issues; maintain digital copies of all information; when necessary, enter the data
into summary tables in digital format (e.g., to transfer records of grievances from hard copy forms); and
ensure that all information is stored in the PMO filing system, backed up, and can be easily
retrieved;
(xi) Environmental sustainability indicators (Output 2).
a) Review the quarterly monitoring data collected by the PPEs, and discuss with them about any
missing data or concerns;
b) Enter the PPE quarterly data into the livestock product quality and monitoring
inspection system (Output 1 of the project);
c) Include the results in the semiannual environment reports to ADB; and
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d) Ensure that the PMO includes the results in the overall progress reports to ADB for Outputs 1 and 2
of the project;
(xii)
Prepare the semiannual environment progress reports; and
(xiii) Work closely with the PMO, the PPEs, the loan implementation consultants, and other agencies and
personnel, as necessary, to conduct these tasks.
15.The LIEC. Beijing Helison Information Consulting Co., Ltd. assigned Mr. Ru Jinyong as LIEC. Mr. Ru
Jinyong has been engaged in environmental management and impact assessment for more than ten years.
He is familiar with the ADB project management requirements and the national environmental
management procedures. The LIEC will be responsible for the following:
A. Before Construction
(i) Ensure the project environmental readiness, including ensuring that (i) the checklist in
Table A1.3 of the EMP is achieved; (ii) all contractor contracts include, and will comply with,
the EMP; and (iii) relevant sections of the EMP are incorporated in the construction plans
and contracts;
(ii) Assist the PMO in implementing the grievance redress mechanism (GRM), including the
following: (a) establish and publicize the GRM; and (b) collate and evaluate the grievances
received;
(iii) Develop the procedures to (i) monitor the EMP implementation progress; (ii) collate and
evaluate the data collected in the EMP environmental monitoring program; and (iii)
prepare and submit the semiannual environmental monitoring reports to ADB (to continue
until submission of the roject completion report); and
(iv) Provide hands-on support and on-the-job training to the PMO, the PPEs, and contractors
on the specific requirements of the EMP, as required.
B. During Project Implementation
(i) Undertake site visits to all PPEs during subproject construction and operation;
(ii) Conduct the EMP compliance assessments, identify any environment-related implementation
issues, and propose necessary responses in corrective action plans;
(iii) Assist the PMO in preparing the semiannual environmental monitoring progress reports for
submission to ADB; and
(iv) Perform the following relating to the environmental sustainability indicators (Output 2):
a. For each PPE, clarify the specific water and energy sources and methods (meters, well
gauges, etc.) that will be recorded quarterly, for both the existing and new (ADBfunded) facilities, to ensure that monitoring will be consistent;
b. If necessary, tailor the quarterly data form to the individual PPEs, e.g., if more
columns need to be inserted for extra meters or wells;
c. For
each
PPE, clearly
describe
the
specific
methods
used
for
measurements at the existing and new (ADB-funded) facilities;
d. Prepare simple and brief reporting templates for (a) the PPE to report annual
monitoring results to the PMO; (b) the PMO to report on annual monitoring
results of all PPEs, for inclusion in the semiannual progress reports to ADB;
e. Ensure that by the end of the first year of the PPE operations, data collection is
operational; and any issues have been resolved;
f. In the first 3 years of operation, closely support the PPEs and the PMO
environment officer in the collection, analysis, and reporting of data; And ensure that
by the second year, the PPEs and the PMO are fully capable of independently
conducting all data collection, storage, analysis, and reporting; and
g. As part of the LIEC's independent reporting, include a review of the status of the
monitoring program; this should include (i) progress by the PPEs and the PMO;
9

(ii) progress and lessons learned from data collection, storage, analysis, and
reporting; and (iii) comparison of the baseline and performance indicators for the
PPEs.
16. The PPEs. The PPEs will implement the project components and EMP mitigation measures,
administer and monitor contractors and suppliers, and be responsible for construction supervision
and quality control at each subproject site. Each PPE has assigned an environment and social officer
(Table2—1).
17. Environmental monitoring station. In each project county, the environmental monitoring station (EMS)
of the environmental protection bureau (EPB) will implement the external environmental monitoring
program described in this EMP. Each EMS will report to the local EPBs and PMO. According to the
MOU in October 2016, environmental monitoring stations can be some qualified units other than those of the
EPB, and must be contracted by the PPEs prior to the start of construction. Muyuan, Sangao, Fenghua
Hengtianran and Dadi have contracted external environmental monitoring stations which have begun
monitoring and submitted some monitoring results. Table 2-1 shows the information of external
environmental monitoring station.
Table 2-1 Information of External Environmental Monitoring Station
External environmental monitoring station

PPE
Muyuan

Henan Hongxin Monitoring Technology Co. Ltd

Sangao

Anhui Wanchuang Environmental Testing Co., ltd

Fenghua

Zhumadian Shunda Environmental Technology Service Co., Ltd.

Hengtianran

Zhumadian Shunda Environmental Technology Service Co., Ltd.

Dadi

Zhumadian Shunda Environmental Technology Service Co., Ltd.

18. The contractors. The contractors will need to understand their requirements under the EMP and
undertake the internal monitoring. Each contractor will be required to assign a specific member of their work
team who will be responsible for the team's environmental management. The contractors will work with the
PPE environment and social officers, the PMO environmental officer, and the LIEC to ensure that prior
to any works, the EMP is jointly reviewed and any site-specific measures are identified and agreed.

Table 2-2 Environment and Social Officers for the Project

HPMO
Provincial
Animal
Husbandry
Bureau
Dadi

Project contact
Environment contact
Wang Peizhong director of Li Xiaoyun
HPMO
0371-65918852
0371-65918865.
Lxyun96@163.com
Nyt.wang@msn.com
Liu Hongwei
Song Shandao
13937160010
15890636525
lhw0371@163.com
lhw0371@163.com

Social contact
Li Xiaoyun
0371-65918852
Lxyun96@163.com

Ma Xiaozhen(Project manager) Xinbing
13303719936
13939816371
DDmy2008@163.com
17142362@qq.com

Hu Min (Legal person)
15838160271
DDmy2008@163.com
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Liu Hongwei
13937160010
lhw0371@163.com

Project contact
Environment contact
Social contact
Li Guocheng
Li Guocheng
Li Guocheng
18695809901
18695809901
18695809901
Fenghua
zhangzhigangemail@163.com zhangzhigangemail@163.com zhangzhigangemail@163.com
631726753@qq.com
631726753@qq.com
631726753@qq.com
Zhang Guoyan (GM)
Li Siqiang
Zhang Qi
13903748818
htrnm@163.com
6830501@qq.com
Hengtianran
htrnm@163.com
13253746367
18903741567
Shao
Shiying
(Project Xie Xingshuang
Xie Xingshuang
manager)
17839538170
17839538170
Muyuan
13937731481
myspxxs@163.com
myspxxs@163.com
Nxssy1129@163.com
Shao
Shiying
(Project Xie Xingshuang
Xie Xingshuang
Muyuan Meat manager)
17839538170
17839538170
13937731481
myspxxs@163.com
myspxxs@163.com
Food
Nxssy1129@163.com
(Project manager)
Zhao Chuanfa (Secretary of Yang
Xutian(Manger
of
13569757198
GM)
enigeering dept.))13603973153
Sangao
13839713589
hngssg@163.com
hngssg@163.com
sgzcf@126.com
Shiying
(Project Xie Xingshuang
Xie Xingshuang
Sheqi Muyuan Shao
manager)
17839538170
17839538170
Livestock Co.,
13937731481
myspxxs@163.com
myspxxs@163.com
Ltd. (SQMY）
Nxssy1129@163.com
Zhoulei (Project manager)
Zhang Yabin
Zhang Yabin
13592207789
18037659511
18037659511
Yongxin
460230467@qq.com
460230467@qq.com

19. Municipal and county PMOs and responsible personnel from enterprises. In order to give full play
to the role of the municipal and county PMOs and strengthen the coordination between departments, a liaison
mechanism has been initially established to facilitate the communication of documents. Documents should
be issued in the form of letters and a coordinative meeting should be held half yearly. A system for monthly
reports, work journals and meeting records as well as telephone records should be established. Table 2-3
shows the contact detail for all municipal and county PMOs and responsible personnel from enterprises.

Table 2-3 Contact Detail for All Municipal and County PMOs and Responsible Personnel
from Enterprises.
Gushi
County

Contact
name

Organization

Phone

Email

QQ

Zhu Xianfeng

Gushi County PMO

13937682233

gn4550089@163.com

120100170

Yi Xiuyun

Henan Sangao
Agriculture and Animal
Husbandry Co., Ltd

13569757198

hngssg@163.com

289092986

Wang liukun

13033796999

Contractor：Henan New
Great Wall Construction
Co., Ltd.

1

Sanmenxia
City

Xuchang
City

Zhang zhihai

CSC： Henan
Zhongshang Engineering
Consulting Co., Ltd.

18637676773

Ma shuliang

EMS： Hefei Haizheng
Environmental
Monitoring Co., Ltd.

13305510290

Tong Baomin

Sanmenxia City PMO

13939776086

tongbaomin@163.com

543159391

Liang
Huanzhen
Ma Xiaozhen

Shanzhou District PMO

13603819000

szqnmjxmb@163.com

343262005

Dadi Animal Husbantry

13303719936

ddmy2008@163.com

195555420

Xin Bin

Dadi Animal Husbantry

13939816371

17142362@qq.com

17142362

Sun Gangbo

Xuchang City PMO

13703749626

949298370

Li Chen
Cheng
Xuheng

Jian'an District PMO
Fonterra Agriculture and
Animal Husbandry Co.,
Ltd
Fonterra Agriculture and
Animal Husbandry Co.,
Ltd
Niuniu Animal Husbantry

15090269076
18603749999

nycyh2965008@163.c
om
jaqcyh3012@163.com
xcjachen@126.com

18737409166

287883340@qq.com

287883340

18803991688

nnmy98@163.com

Zhoukou City PMO

13949959625

zkzyh2011@163.com

937099423

Shenqiu County PMO

13939440301

Yongxin Feed Co., Ltd

15738622718

13939440301@163.co
m
460230467@qq.com

460230467

Li Jingmiao

Zhumadian City PMO

15236325288

312094159@qq.com

312094159

Yang Xin

Zhengyang County PMO

13526396338

776963286@qq.com

776963286

Li Guowei

Henan Fenghua Biotechnology Co., Ltd
Nanyang City PMO
Neixiang County PMO

18695809901

631726753@qq.com

631726753

15138633600
13937763885

356617927

Muyuan Food stuff Co,
Ltd.

13937731481

jck369@sina.com
13937763885@163.co
m
nxssy1129@163.com

Li Huimin

Zhoukou
City

Zhumadia
n City

Nanyang
City

Wang
Changjian
Zhang
Yaohui
Feng
Changyou
Zhang Ruijin

Shen Fujun
Li Haorong
Shao Shiying

B.

894327575

1912339802

Incorporation of Environmental Requirements into Project Contractual Arrangements

20. So far, Muyuan has completed the procurement of all 6 contracts, including 2 civil works packages and 4
goods packages, and No.24 farm and No.25 farm completed construction in July 2018, and has been in
operation for three years. Environmental monitoring has been carried out in accordance with the EMP. The
results of environmental monitoring during operation period showed that the concentrations of ammonia and
hydrogen sulfide emitted from the pig shed met the relevant standards.
1

Sangao has completed the procurement of two contract packages, including 2 civil works package and 2
goods package. The civil works package for Chicken Breeding Farm and Organic Fertilizer (SG-CW-1)
commenced on October 5, 2018. Sangao has completed part of the civil work and the remaining construction
is underway. Sangao contracted external environmental monitoring and implemented environmental
monitoring. The results of environmental monitoring during construction showed that ambient air, noise,
surface water was not affected.
Fenghua has completed the procurement of 1 civil works package and 3 goods package. Civil works of
Slaughter House (FH-CW-1) is in progress. Fenghua has recruited external monitoring station and
implemented environmental monitoring. The results of environmental monitoring during construction
showed that ambient air, noise, surface water was not affected.
Hengtianran has completed the procurement of all contracts, including 1 civil works package (HTR-CW-1)
and 1 goods package (HTR-GS-2). Civil works of Cattle fattening farm has started in the second quarter of
2020 and is currently under construction. Hengtianran has recruited external monitoring and implemented
environmental monitoring. The results of environmental monitoring during construction showed that ambient
air, noise, surface water was not affected.
Dadi has completed the procurement of all 3 contracts, including 1 civil works package (DD-CW-1) and 2
goods packages (DD-GS-1 and DD-GS-2). The civil works construction commenced on May 2020. Dadi has
recruited external monitoring and implemented environmental monitoring. The results of environmental
monitoring during construction showed that ambient air, noise, surface water was not affected.
Other PPEs have not begun civil work.
21. All the environmental requirements required in the IEE and EMP are incorporated into contractual
arrangements. See table 2-4 for details.

1

PPE
Muyuan
Foodstuf
f
Co., Ltd.

Table 2-4 Environment requirements and Environmental clauses in the contract
Contract

Environmental clauses suggested by PMO and LIEC

Constructi
on
contract of
Muyuan
Foodstuff
Co., Ltd.

The contractor need to assign an environmental officer who will be
responsible for the team's environmental management. The
environmental officer need to draft a site EMP according to the
characteristics of the PPE. The site EMP for the component must be
reviewed by the PPE.
All the Environmental clauses in the EMP for the component need to be
incorporated into the construction contract.
The PPE need to finance for the environmental mitigation measures
required in EMP for the component and which should be a part of the
security deposit.

The site EMP for the component should include the following.
Local air pollution from construction activities. (i)Material stockpiles
and concrete mixing equipment will be equipped with dust shrouds.
Earthworks to prepare site should be undertaken just before
commencement of construction to avoid long term stockpiling. The
height of stockpiles should be less than 0.7m; (ii)Vehicles transporting
potentially dust-producing materials will have proper fitting sides and tail
boards and covered with protective canvasses; (iii) On-site movement of
cement bags should not overload people or vehicles to minimize bag
rupture and spillage; (iv)Unauthorized burning of construction waste
material shall be subject to penalties for the contractor, and withholding
of payment.
Source of construction water. Contractors will be responsible for
sourcing water for general construction camp use. No groundwater
should be extracted without extraction permits and/or approvals.
Pollution of surface water and groundwater. Contractors shall ensure
that:
(i)Sedimentation tanks are built, and after settling out of solids the upper
clear liquid is recycled for spraying the construction site (dust control),
and the waste residue in the tank is cleared and transported to designated
landfills;
(ii)Oil traps are provided for service areas and parking areas, and oilwater separators are installed before the sedimentation tank for oilcontaining wastewater;
(iii)All construction machinery is repaired and washed at special
repairing shops. No on-site machine repair and washing shall be allowed;
(iv)Storage facilities for fuels, oil, and other hazardous materials are
within secured areas on impermeable surfaces, and provided with bunds
and cleanup kits;
(v)The contractors' fuel suppliers are properly licensed, following proper
protocol for transferring fuel, and are in compliance with Transportation,
Loading, and Unloading of Dangerous or Harmful Goods (JT 3145-88).
Impact on flora and fauna. Minimize construction area by site planning

1

Incorporated
suggestions into
contract or not
yes

yes
Yes.
As
for
Muyuan,
the
estimated
environmental
investment
is
8.08
million
yuan, and actual
environmental
investment is 8.9
million yuan.
Yes. Muyuan has
obtained
water
extraction permits

Henan
Sangao
Agricult
ure and
Animal
Husband
ry Co.,
Ltd.

Constructi
on
contract of
Henan
Sangao
Agricultur
e
and
Animal
Husbandry
Co., Ltd.

and construction management. Ensure that during backfill, the original
order of soil layers is followed. The principle of "recover the amount of
damaged" will be employed, to recover any lost landscape and vegetation
after construction. Revegetation and landscape planting (including shade
trees for sheds) should be native species indigenous to the region.
Protection of chance finds. Chance find procedures in line with the
PRC government procedures will be established for undiscovered
underground cultural or historic sites that might be identified during
project implementation.
Construction safety. Construction contractor shall ensure that (i) all
reasonable steps are taken to protect any person on the site from health
and safety risks;(ii) the construction site is a safe and healthy
workplace;(iii) machineries and equipment are safe;(iv) adequate training
or instruction for occupational health and safety is provided;(v) all
workers are provided with personal protection equipment;(vi) adequate
supervision of safe work systems is implemented; and (vii) means of
access to and egress from the site are without risk to health and safety.
The contractors' performance and activities for occupational health and
safety shall be incorporated in their monthly progress reports.
The contractor need to assign a environmental officer who will be
responsible for the team's environmental management. The
environmental officer need to draft a site EMP according to the
characteristics of the PPE. The site EMP for the component must be
reviewed by the PPE.
All the Environmental clauses in the EMP for the component need to be
incorporated into the construction contract.
The PPE need to finance for the environmental mitigation measures
required in EMP for the component and which should be a part of the
security deposit.
The site EMP for the component should include the following.
Local air pollution from construction activities. (i)Material stockpiles
and concrete mixing equipment will be equipped with dust shrouds.
Earthworks to prepare site should be undertaken just before
commencement of construction to avoid long term stockpiling. The
height of stockpiles should be less than 0.7m; (ii)Vehicles transporting
potentially dust-producing materials will have proper fitting sides and tail
boards and covered with protective canvasses; (iii) On-site movement of
cement bags should not overload people or vehicles to minimize bag
rupture and spillage; (iv)Unauthorized burning of construction waste
material shall be subject to penalties for the contractor, and withholding
of payment.
Source of construction water. Contractors will be responsible for
sourcing water for general construction camp use. No groundwater
should be extracted without extraction permits and/or approvals.
Pollution of surface water and groundwater. Contractors shall ensure
that:
(i)Sedimentation tanks are built, and after settling out of solids the upper
clear liquid is recycled for spraying the construction site (dust control),
and the waste residue in the tank is cleared and transported to designated
landfills;
(ii)Oil traps are provided for service areas and parking areas, and oilwater separators are installed before the sedimentation tank for oilcontaining wastewater;
(iii)All construction machinery is repaired and washed at special
repairing shops. No on-site machine repair and washing shall be allowed;
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yes

yes
yes
yes

Henan
Fenghua
Breeding
Share
Co., Ltd.

Constructi
on
contract of
Henan
Fenghua
Breeding
Share Co.,
Ltd.

(iv)Storage facilities for fuels, oil, and other hazardous materials are
within secured areas on impermeable surfaces, and provided with bunds
and cleanup kits;
(v)The contractors' fuel suppliers are properly licensed, following proper
protocol for transferring fuel, and are in compliance with Transportation,
Loading, and Unloading of Dangerous or Harmful Goods (JT 3145-88).
Impact on flora and fauna. Minimize construction area by site planning
and construction management. Ensure that during backfill, the original
order of soil layers is followed. The principle of "recover the amount of
damaged" will be employed, to recover any lost landscape and vegetation
after construction. Revegetation and landscape planting (including shade
trees for sheds) should be native species indigenous to the region.
Protection of chance finds. Chance find procedures in line with the
PRC government procedures will be established for undiscovered
underground cultural or historic sites that might be identified during
project implementation.
Construction safety. Construction contractor shall ensure that (i) all
reasonable steps are taken to protect any person on the site from health
and safety risks;(ii) the construction site is a safe and healthy
workplace;(iii) machineries and equipment are safe;(iv) adequate training
or instruction for occupational health and safety is provided;(v) all
workers are provided with personal protection equipment;(vi) adequate
supervision of safe work systems is implemented; and (vii) means of
access to and egress from the site are without risk to health and safety.
The contractors' performance and activities for occupational health and
safety shall be incorporated in their monthly progress reports.
The contractor need to assign a environmental officer who will be
responsible for the team's environmental management. The
environmental officer need to draft a site EMP according to the
characteristics of the PPE. The site EMP for the component must be
reviewed by the PPE.
All the Environmental clauses in the EMP for the component need to be
incorporated into the construction contract.
The PPE need to finance for the environmental mitigation measures
required in EMP for the component and which should be a part of the
security deposit.
The site EMP for the component should include the following.
Local air pollution from construction activities. (i)Material stockpiles
and concrete mixing equipment will be equipped with dust shrouds.
Earthworks to prepare site should be undertaken just before
commencement of construction to avoid long term stockpiling. The
height of stockpiles should be less than 0.7m; (ii)Vehicles transporting
potentially dust-producing materials will have proper fitting sides and tail
boards and covered with protective canvasses; (iii) On-site movement of
cement bags should not overload people or vehicles to minimize bag
rupture and spillage; (iv)Unauthorized burning of construction waste
material shall be subject to penalties for the contractor, and withholding
of payment.
Source of construction water. Contractors will be responsible for
sourcing water for general construction camp use. No groundwater
should be extracted without extraction permits and/or approvals.
Pollution of surface water and groundwater. Contractors shall ensure
that:
(i)Sedimentation tanks are built, and after settling out of solids the upper
clear liquid is recycled for spraying the construction site (dust control),
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Co., Ltd.
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Henan
Hengtianra
n Pasture
Farming
Co., Ltd.

and the waste residue in the tank is cleared and transported to designated
landfills;
(ii)Oil traps are provided for service areas and parking areas, and oilwater separators are installed before the sedimentation tank for oilcontaining wastewater;
(iii)All construction machinery is repaired and washed at special
repairing shops. No on-site machine repair and washing shall be allowed;
(iv)Storage facilities for fuels, oil, and other hazardous materials are
within secured areas on impermeable surfaces, and provided with bunds
and cleanup kits;
(v)The contractors' fuel suppliers are properly licensed, following proper
protocol for transferring fuel, and are in compliance with Transportation,
Loading, and Unloading of Dangerous or Harmful Goods (JT 3145-88).
Impact on flora and fauna. Minimize construction area by site planning
and construction management. Ensure that during backfill, the original
order of soil layers is followed. The principle of "recover the amount of
damaged" will be employed, to recover any lost landscape and vegetation
after construction. Revegetation and landscape planting (including shade
trees for sheds) should be native species indigenous to the region.
Protection of chance finds. Chance find procedures in line with the
PRC government procedures will be established for undiscovered
underground cultural or historic sites that might be identified during
project implementation.
Construction safety. Construction contractor shall ensure that (i) all
reasonable steps are taken to protect any person on the site from health
and safety risks;(ii) the construction site is a safe and healthy
workplace;(iii) machineries and equipment are safe;(iv) adequate training
or instruction for occupational health and safety is provided;(v) all
workers are provided with personal protection equipment;(vi) adequate
supervision of safe work systems is implemented; and (vii) means of
access to and egress from the site are without risk to health and safety.
The contractors' performance and activities for occupational health and
safety shall be incorporated in their monthly progress reports.
The contractor need to assign an environmental officer who will be
responsible for the team's environmental management. The
environmental officer need to draft a site EMP according to the
characteristics of the PPE. The site EMP for the component must be
reviewed by the PPE.
All the Environmental clauses in the EMP for the component need to be
incorporated into the construction contract.
The PPE need to finance for the environmental mitigation measures
required in EMP for the component and which should be a part of the
security deposit.
The site EMP for the component should include the following.
Local air pollution from construction activities. (i)Material stockpiles
and concrete mixing equipment will be equipped with dust shrouds.
Earthworks to prepare site should be undertaken just before
commencement of construction to avoid long term stockpiling. The
height of stockpiles should be less than 0.7m; (ii)Vehicles transporting
potentially dust-producing materials will have proper fitting sides and tail
boards and covered with protective canvasses; (iii) On-site movement of
cement bags should not overload people or vehicles to minimize bag
rupture and spillage; (iv)Unauthorized burning of construction waste
material shall be subject to penalties for the contractor, and withholding
of payment.
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Source of construction water. Contractors will be responsible for
sourcing water for general construction camp use. No groundwater
should be extracted without extraction permits and/or approvals.
Pollution of surface water and groundwater. Contractors shall ensure
that:
(i)Sedimentation tanks are built, and after settling out of solids the upper
clear liquid is recycled for spraying the construction site (dust control),
and the waste residue in the tank is cleared and transported to designated
landfills;
(ii)Oil traps are provided for service areas and parking areas, and oilwater separators are installed before the sedimentation tank for oilcontaining wastewater;
(iii)All construction machinery is repaired and washed at special
repairing shops. No on-site machine repair and washing shall be allowed;
(iv)Storage facilities for fuels, oil, and other hazardous materials are
within secured areas on impermeable surfaces, and provided with bunds
and cleanup kits;
(v)The contractors' fuel suppliers are properly licensed, following proper
protocol for transferring fuel, and are in compliance with Transportation,
Loading, and Unloading of Dangerous or Harmful Goods (JT 3145-88).
Impact on flora and fauna. Minimize construction area by site planning
and construction management. Ensure that during backfill, the original
order of soil layers is followed. The principle of "recover the amount of
damaged" will be employed, to recover any lost landscape and vegetation
after construction. Revegetation and landscape planting (including shade
trees for sheds) should be native species indigenous to the region.
Protection of chance finds. Chance find procedures in line with the
PRC government procedures will be established for undiscovered
underground cultural or historic sites that might be identified during
project implementation.
Construction safety. Construction contractor shall ensure that (i) all
reasonable steps are taken to protect any person on the site from health
and safety risks;(ii) the construction site is a safe and healthy
workplace;(iii) machineries and equipment are safe;(iv) adequate training
or instruction for occupational health and safety is provided;(v) all
workers are provided with personal protection equipment;(vi) adequate
supervision of safe work systems is implemented; and (vii) means of
access to and egress from the site are without risk to health and safety.
The contractors' performance and activities for occupational health and
safety shall be incorporated in their monthly progress reports.
The contractor need to assign a environmental officer who will be
responsible for the team's environmental management. The
environmental officer need to draft a site EMP according to the
characteristics of the PPE. The site EMP for the component must be
reviewed by the PPE.
All the Environmental clauses in the EMP for the component need to be
incorporated into the construction contract.
The PPE need to finance for the environmental mitigation measures
required in EMP for the component and which should be a part of the
security deposit.
The site EMP for the component should include the following.
Local air pollution from construction activities. (i)Material stockpiles
and concrete mixing equipment will be equipped with dust shrouds.
Earthworks to prepare site should be undertaken just before
commencement of construction to avoid long term stockpiling. The
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height of stockpiles should be less than 0.7m; (ii)Vehicles transporting
potentially dust-producing materials will have proper fitting sides and tail
boards and covered with protective canvasses; (iii) On-site movement of
cement bags should not overload people or vehicles to minimize bag
rupture and spillage; (iv)Unauthorized burning of construction waste
material shall be subject to penalties for the contractor, and withholding
of payment.
Source of construction water. Contractors will be responsible for
sourcing water for general construction camp use. No groundwater
should be extracted without extraction permits and/or approvals.
Pollution of surface water and groundwater. Contractors shall ensure
that:
(i)Sedimentation tanks are built, and after settling out of solids the upper
clear liquid is recycled for spraying the construction site (dust control),
and the waste residue in the tank is cleared and transported to designated
landfills;
(ii)Oil traps are provided for service areas and parking areas, and oilwater separators are installed before the sedimentation tank for oilcontaining wastewater;
(iii)All construction machinery is repaired and washed at special
repairing shops. No on-site machine repair and washing shall be allowed;
(iv)Storage facilities for fuels, oil, and other hazardous materials are
within secured areas on impermeable surfaces, and provided with bunds
and cleanup kits;
(v)The contractors' fuel suppliers are properly licensed, following proper
protocol for transferring fuel, and are in compliance with Transportation,
Loading, and Unloading of Dangerous or Harmful Goods (JT 3145-88).
Impact on flora and fauna. Minimize construction area by site planning
and construction management. Ensure that during backfill, the original
order of soil layers is followed. The principle of "recover the amount of
damaged" will be employed, to recover any lost landscape and vegetation
after construction. Revegetation and landscape planting (including shade
trees for sheds) should be native species indigenous to the region.
Protection of chance finds. Chance find procedures in line with the
PRC government procedures will be established for undiscovered
underground cultural or historic sites that might be identified during
project implementation.
Construction safety. Construction contractor shall ensure that (i) all
reasonable steps are taken to protect any person on the site from health
and safety risks;(ii) the construction site is a safe and healthy
workplace;(iii) machineries and equipment are safe;(iv) adequate training
or instruction for occupational health and safety is provided;(v) all
workers are provided with personal protection equipment;(vi) adequate
supervision of safe work systems is implemented; and (vii) means of
access to and egress from the site are without risk to health and safety.
The contractors' performance and activities for occupational health and
safety shall be incorporated in their monthly progress reports.
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C.

Compliance with environment related project covenants

22. So far, all due environmental covenants in Loan Agreement and Project Agreement are in compliance. A
list of loan covenants and compliance status is shown in the Table 2-5 below.

Table 2-5 list of loan covenants and compliance status

Environmental Relevant Covenant

7. HPG will ensure that (i) all PPEs implement the
monitoring program for ‘sustainability demonstration
indicators’ developed for Project Output 2, which is
described in the EMP and PAM, including
compliance with the procedures described for data
collection, compilation, and reporting, (ii) all PPEs
implement the monitoring program in (a) the Project
facilities; and (b) also, in the case where the PPE
operates a similar facility of the same livestock type
elsewhere in the county, in such other facility, (iii)
all PPEs will implement the monitoring program
throughout the life of Project operations, (iv) the
PMO integrates the monitoring program into the
livestock product quality monitoring and inspection
system described in Project Output 1 in the Loan
Agreement and that the results of the monitoring
program will be included in the Project’s semiannual environmental reports to ADB.
8. HPG will ensure that the PMO implements the
following measures prior to
commencing
construction to ensure the Project’s environment
management readiness: (i) appoint a qualified
environment officer within the PMO, (ii) recruit at
least one loan implementation environment
consultant (LIEC) as part of the loan administration
consultant services, (iii) ensure that all PPEs have
arranged contractual agreements with qualified
Environmental monitoring stations (EMS) to conduct
the environmental impact monitoring described in
the EMP ; and (iv) ensure that the EMS provide their
monitoring results to the PMO as well as to the
PPEs.

9. Before and during subproject construction by any
PPE, HPG will ensure that the PMO organizes and
conducts training on implementation and supervision
of the project EMP for the PPEs and all of their
Project contractors and that appropriate officers of
the PPEs and their Project contractors complete the
training.

Reference
Para.No.7

Status of Compliance

Muyuan began to implement the monitoring program for
‘sustainability demonstration indicators’ developed for
Project Output 2 in June 2018, installed meters and collected
data of the sow breeding base (No.24 pig farm) and the hog
farm (No.25 pig farm) , in compliance with the procedures
described for data collection, compilation, and reporting.
At the same time, Muyuan also implements the monitoring
program in No.6 pig farm (similar to No.24) and No.9 pig
farm(similar to No.25 pig farm) ， Collects data for
comparison.
Other PPEs haven’t been in the operation phase, and haven’t
begun to collect data.
Being complied with.

Para.No.8

Para.No.9

(i)The PMO has nominated and established the position of a
PMO environment officer who will coordinate the activities
of the EMP.
(ii)The PMO has hired Beijing Helison Information
consulting Co., Ltd. which assigned a loan implementation
the
loan
environmental
consultant(LIEC)
under
implementation consultancy services to assist the PMO in
the implementation of the project environmental
management plan (EMP).
(iii)Five PPEs (Muyuan, Sangao , Fenghua,Dadi and
Hengtianran) have arranged contractual agreements with
qualified Environmental monitoring stations.. The others will
do before construction.
(iv)The EMS contracted with Muyuan, Sangao ,
Fenghua,Dadi and Hengtianran provided their monitoring
results to the PMO as well as to the PPEs.
Being complied with.
Before subproject construction, the PMO organizes and
conducts training for the PPEs in Zhengzhou in 2017.
Before construction, LIEC conducted site training on
implementation and supervision of the project EMP for
Muyuan, Sangao , Fenghua,Dadi and Hengtianran. During
construction, LIEC communicated with appropriate officers
of PPEs and contractors to conducte training through internet
regularly.
As for the other PPEs, LIEC will conduct site training before
their contruction.

10. HPG will ensure that (i) all PPEs obtain and
comply with water resource permits issued by the

Para.No.10

2

Being complied with.
(i)All the PPEs have obtained the water resource permits by
the local water resources bureaus.

Environmental Relevant Covenant

Reference

11. HPG will ensure that the design and operation of
all PPE facilities for solid and liquid waste
collection, treatment, storage, and disposal: (i)
comply with relevant regulatory standards; (ii) do not
exceed predicted waste volume levels; and (iii) avoid
pollution of surface water, groundwater and land.
12. Prior to the start of construction by each PPE of
its biogas slurry facility, HPG will confirm to ADB
that the detailed design of the facility complies with
all regulatory standards for discharge and
monitoring.
13. HPG will ensure that PPE facilities for livestock
production and processing, and processing facilities
for waste, wastewater, and feed: (a) are equipped
with electricity meters to measure energy use; and
(b) maximize energy savings measures in facility
design and operation.

Para.No.11

21. HPG shall ensure that the preparation, design,
construction, implementation and operation of the
Project and all Project facilities comply with (a) all
applicable laws and regulations of the Borrower
relating to environment, health and safety; (b) the
Environmental Safeguards; and (c) all measures and
requirements set forth in the IEE and the EMP, and
with any corrective or preventative actions (i) set
forth in a Safeguards Monitoring Report or (ii) which
are subsequently agreed between ADB and HPG.
28. HPG shall not, and shall ensure that the
Implementing Agencies do not, award any Works
contract which involves environmental impacts or
involuntary resettlement impacts until: (a) The
appropriate government agency has granted the final
approval of the EIA environmental assessments
required under PRC law; and (b) HPG or the relevant
Implementing Agency has incorporated the relevant
provisions from the EMP and the RP, if any, into the
Works contract.
30. HPG shall ensure that all bidding documents and
contracts for Works contain provisions that require
contractors to:
(a)comply with the measures relevant to the
contractor set forth in the IEE, the EMP and the
RP, if any (to the extent they concern impacts on
the respective affected people under the
Environmental Safeguards during construction),

Para.No.21

water resource bureaus; (ii) all PPE facilities for
livestock production and processing, and processing
facilities for waste, wastewater, and feed are
equipped with water meters to measure water
entering the facility (i.e. from wells, reservoirs,
and/or municipal pipeline services); and (iii) all PPE
facilities maximize water savings measures in facility
design and operation.

Para.No.12

Status of Compliance

(ii)Muyuan has equipped water meters to measure water
entering the facility. Sangao, Fenghua, Hengtianran and Dadi
have not completed construction, so water meters have not
been equipped. The other PPEs have not begun civil
construction yet.
(iii)All PPE facilities have maximized water savings
measures in facility design. Muyuan has been trying to
maximize water savings measures in facility design and
operation, including an advanced device that reduces water
consumption by controlling the height of the water surface.
Being complied with.
The design institutes and the EIA institutes have complied
with this covenant during the detail design and EIA.
During the operation, Muyuan uses pig manure to produce
organic fertilizer.
Being complied with.
The design institutes and the EIA institutes have complied
with this covenant during the detail design and EIA.
eing complied with.

Para.No.13

All PPE facilities for livestock production and processing,
and processing facilities for waste, wastewater, and feed
have equipped with electricity meters.
The design institutes have complied with this covenant on
energy savings during the detail design.
Being complied with.
The design institutes and the EIA institutes have complied
with this covenant during the detail design and EIA.
The PMO has promised that they will comply with this
covenant during the period of the preparation, design,
construction, implementation and operation of the Project.
Being complied with.

Para.No.28

The PMO, through the PMO environment officer and in
coordination with the loan implementation environment
consultant (LIEC), ensure that all contractor contracts
comply with the EMP and relevant sections of the
EMP are incorporated in the construction plans and
contracts.
Being complied with.

Para.No.30

The PMO, through the PMO environment officer and in
coordination with the loan implementation environment
consultant (LIEC), ensure that all bidding documents and
contracts for Works contain the provisions in this covenant.
(a)Contractor of PPEs including Muyuan, Dadi, Hengtianran,
Fenghua and Sangao took mitigation measures complied
with EMP, monitoring results showed that construction
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and any corrective or preventative actions (i) set
forth in a Safeguards Monitoring Report; or (ii)
which are subsequently agreed between ADB and
HPG;
(b)make available a budget for all such measures;
(c)provide HPG with a written notice of any
unanticipated environmental, resettlement or
indigenous peoples risks or impacts that arise
during construction, implementation or operation
of the Project that were not considered in the IEE,
the EMP or the RP, if any;
(d)adequately record the condition of roads,
agricultural land and other infrastructure prior to
starting to transport materials and construction;
(e)reinstate pathways, other local infrastructure, and
agricultural land to at least their pre-project
condition as early as possible and no later than the
completion of construction; and
(f)(i) comply with all applicable labor laws of the
Borrower on the prohibition of child and forced
labor; (ii) give equal pay for equal work regardless
of gender, ethnicity or social group; (iii) give
priority to women in the employment and training
opportunities generated in the Project’s
construction and operation phases; (iv)
disseminate information on sexually or other
transmitted diseases (including HIV/AIDS) and
human trafficking to sub-contractors/employees
and local communities surrounding the Project
construction sites; and (v) implement HIV/AIDS
and human trafficking awareness activities.
31. HPG shall do the following:
(a)
In respect of implementation and
compliance with Environmental Safeguards
and the EMP, submit Safeguards
Monitoring Reports to ADB semi-annually
during construction and the implementation
of the Project and the EMP, and thereafter
annually during operation, until the
issuance of ADB’s Project completion
report unless a longer period is agreed in
the EMP, and disclose relevant information
from such reports to the respective affected
people under the Environmental Safeguards
and
the
Involuntary
Resettlement
Safeguards promptly upon submission;
(b)
In respect of implementation and
compliance with Involuntary Resettlement
Safeguards and the RP, if any, submit
Safeguards Monitoring Reports to ADB
semi-annually during construction and the
implementation of the Project and the RP,
if any, and thereafter annually during
operation, until the issuance of ADB’s
Project completion report unless a longer
period is agreed in the RP, if any, and
disclose relevant information from such
reports to the respective affected people
under the Environmental Safeguards and
the Involuntary Resettlement Safeguards

Reference

Status of Compliance

activities had little adverse environmental impact.
(b)The cost of all such measures is included in the
construction contract.
(c)There is not any unanticipated environmental,
resettlement or indigenous people’s risks or impacts that
arise during construction, implementation or operation of the
Project of PPEs.
(d)Part of the roads was country earth roads, part of them
were asphalt road before construction.
(e)During the construction, Muyuan built 2.1km asphalt
road, which was only hardened from the original earth road
with asphalt and did not occupy farmland, and is convenient
for local residents, so it is not necessary to reinstate.
(f)During the construction of project, Chinese labor laws
were complied with; equal pay was given for equal work;
priority was given to women in the employment; disseminate
information on HIV/AIDS was posted on the wall of
construction area. An HIV/AIDS awareness activity was
held by LIEC during the EMP training in March 2018. Then
a questionnaire survey was conducted. Result showed that
most people understand the three main ways of AIDS
transmission.
Being complied with.

Para.No.31

(a)Environmental Monitoring Reports have been submitted
to ADB semi-annually during construction and the
implementation of the Project and the EMP since 2017.
(b)Involuntary Resettlement Safeguards Monitoring Reports
have been submitted to ADB.
(c) There is not any unanticipated environmental,
resettlement or indigenous people’s risks or impacts that
arise during construction, implementation or operation of the
Project of PPEs.
(d)Muyuan has completed construction and environmentally
accepted by local EPA. Other PPEs has not finished
construction yet, so it is not time for the domestic project
completion and environmental acceptance audit for Other
PPEs.
Being complied with.
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promptly upon submission;
(c)
if any unanticipated environmental and/or
social risks and impacts arise during
construction, implementation or operation
of the Project that were not considered in
the IEE, the EMP or the RP, if any,
promptly inform ADB of the occurrence of
such risks or impacts, with detailed
description of the event and proposed
corrective action plan; and
(d) report any actual or potential breach of
compliance with the measures and
requirements set forth in the EMP and the
RP, if any, promptly after becoming aware
of the breach.
32. HPG shall ensure that a joint safeguards
grievance redress mechanism acceptable to ADB is
established in accordance with the provisions of the
IEE, the EMP and the RP, if any, at the PMO, within
the timeframes specified in the relevant IEE, EMP
and RP, to consider safeguards complaints.

Reference

Para.No.32

Status of Compliance

The PMO and PPEs have established a grievance redress
mechanism in accordance with the provisions of the IEE, the
EMP and the RP. During the construction of Muyuan,
Sangao, Dadi, Hengtianran and Fenghua projects, there have
been no grievances or complaints. External environmental
monitoring reports also showed good environmental quality.
Muyuan has been in the operation stage since July 2018,
there have been no complain during operation stage.
Being complied with.

33. The grievance redress mechanism referred to in
paragraph 31 shall function to
(i) review and document eligible complaints of
Project stakeholders;
(ii) proactively address grievances;
(iii) provide the complainants with notice of
the chosen mechanism and/or action; and
(iv) prepare and make available to ADB upon
request periodic reports to summarize (a)
the number of complaints received and
resolved; (b) chosen actions; and (c) final
outcomes of the grievances and make
these reports available to ADB upon
request.

Para.No.33

The established grievance redress mechanism by the PMO
and PPEs contains all the contents in this covenant.
Being complied with.
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III.

ENVIRONMENTAL MITIGATIONS AND COMPENSATION MEASURES
IMPLEMENTED IN THE REPORTING PERIOD

23. Based on the EMP, potential environmental impacts of the Project and the mitigation measures during
this reporting period are summarized in the table 3-1. The implementation status of the mitigation measures
are summarized in the last columns of the tables for comparison with the designed mitigation measures
stated in the EMP. In summary, Muyuan implemented the mitigation measures during operation stage
effectively. Sangao, Fenghua, Hengtianran and Dadi implemented the mitigation measures during
construction stage effectively. To further ensure the safety of the refrigeration storage, Fenghua replaced the
original ammonia refrigerant with Freon refrigerant. Other PPEs have not begun the civil work.

Table 3- 1 Implementation Status of Environmental mitigations and compensation measures
Impact Factor/ Potential Impacts
and/or Issues
Stage
Preconstruction
Phase
1. Design
Stage

Mitigation Measures defined in the EMP

Sustainability
program

Begin sustainability monitoring program (Section E)

Sustainable
development

Enhance water use efficiency, incorporate health and
safety control measures and strengthen greening.

Assess
remaining
environmental
issues

Dadi PPE and EIA institute to update domestic EIA,
taking account of cumulative impact for new site
location (near existing pig facility)

Wastewater
treatment
design and
disposal

Prepare and submit to PMO details of the
management and monitoring of biogas slurry to
ensure compliance with standards for discharge and
use as liquid fertilizer (GB7959-87).
Sangao PPE to provide details of land application of
biogas slurry as set out in IEE Table VI.55

Solid waste
treatment
arrangements

Where solid waste generated in animal production to
be handled by arrangements off-site (veterinary
waste, desulfurizer residue, incinerator ash), the
capacity and willingness of off-site waste handlers to
accept waste will be documented.

NEW COLUMN
Implementation status and
compliance with EMP

Some of the PPEs have begun the
sustainability monitoring program.
 Being complied with.
All the PPEs have taken measures to
improve water use efficiency during
project implementation, and
incorporate health and safety control
measures and strengthen greening.
 Being complied with.
The EIA institute has received the
requirement to update domestic EIA
about taking account of cumulative
impact for new site location from
Dadi PPE; the EIA institute is
updating the EIA.
IEE and EMP will be updated if
cumulative impact for new site
location is completed.
 Being complied with.
The design institutes promised to take
account of details of the management
and monitoring of biogas slurry to
ensure compliance with standards for
discharge and use as liquid fertilizer
(GB7959-87).
Sangao PPE has provided details of
land application of biogas slurry as
set out in IEE Table VI.55.
Being complied with.
Where solid waste generated in
animal production to be handled by
arrangements off-site, the PPEs have
documented the capacity and
willingness of off-site waste handlers
to accept waste
Complied with.
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Impact Factor/ Potential Impacts
and/or Issues
Stage
Water
extraction
permission

Mitigation Measures defined in the EMP
PPEs will obtain a water use permit for their water
inputs from the local Water Resources Bureaus providing all details required for that application to
the WRB
Muyuan,Dadi, Hengtianran, Sangao,Fenghua,
Muyuan Meat Food, Sheqi Muyuan and Yongxin
PPEs to provide details of water use permit.

NEW COLUMN
Implementation status and
compliance with EMP
Muyuan, Sangao, Dadi and Muyuan
Meat confirmed obtainment of water
extraction permit already.
Fenghua and Hengtianran have not
drilled wells to get water, and
currently use paid tap water. For
Zhoukou Yongxin, tap water shall be
used as the construction water during
the construction period. So they have
not applied for a water extraction
permit.
For Sheqi Muyuan, wells will be
drilled for construction and operation.
The PPE has applied water extraction
permit and will get official approval
by the end of November 2021.

2.Project
environmental
support

Establish and
implement
environmental
support
positions

Contract a loan implementation environmental
consultant (LIEC)
Contract environmental monitoring stations in each
county (under the Henan Environmental Protection
Division) Appoint of the PMO environment and
social officers
Assign environment and social officers at each PPE

construction
Phase
1. Air quality

…

…

Local air
pollution from
construction
activities

2. Water
resources

Source of
construction
water

i）Material stockpiles and concrete mixing
equipment will be equipped with dust shrouds.
Earthworks to prepare site should be undertaken just
before commencement of construction to avoid long
term stockpiling. The height of stockpiles should be
less than 0.7m;
ii）Vehicles transporting potentially dust-producing
materials will have proper fitting sides and tail boards
and covered with protective canvasses;
iii）On-site movement of cement bags should not
overload people or vehicles to minimize bag rupture
and spillage;
iv） Unauthorized burning of construction waste
material shall be subject to penalties for the
contractor, and withholding of payment.
Contractors will be responsible for sourcing water for
general construction camp use. No groundwater shall
be extracted without extraction permitsand/or
approvals (see Item 1.3)

 Complied with.
The PMO has hired Beijing Helison
Information Consulting Co., Ltd. and
Beijing Helison has assigned Mr. Ru
Jinyong as the LIEC.
Muyuan, Sangao, Hengtianran,
Fenghua and Dadi have contracted
environmental monitoring stations,
others have not because they have not
started civil works construction;
PMO has appointed the environment
and social officers.
Each PPE has assigned the
environment and social officers.
 Partly complied with.
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Monitoring reports from Muyuan,
Sangao, Dadi, Hengitanran and
Fenghua during construction Phase
showed that their construction
activities had little influence to local
air.
 Complied with.

Of the five PPEs that have begun
construction, Muyuan, Sangao and
Dadi have obtained water extraction
permit already.

Impact Factor/ Potential Impacts
and/or Issues
Stage

3. Water
quality

4. Revegetation

Pollution of
surface water
and groundwater

Impact on flora
and fauna

5.Physical
cultural
resources

Protection of
chance finds

6. Health and
safety

Construction
safety

Mitigation Measures defined in the EMP

Contractors shall ensure that:
i) Sedimentation tanks are built, and after settling out
of solids the upper clear liquid is recycled for
spraying the construction site (dust control), and the
waste residue in the tank is cleared and transported to
designated landfills;
ii) Oil traps are provided for service areas and
parking areas, and oil-water separators are installed
before the sedimentation tank for oil-containing
wastewater;
iii) All construction machinery is repaired and
washed at special repairing shops. No on-site
machine repair and washing shall be allowed;
iv) Storage facilities for fuels, oil, and other
hazardous materials are within secured areas on
impermeable surfaces, and provided with bunds and
cleanup kits;
v) The contractors’ fuel suppliers are properly
licensed, follow proper protocol for transferring fuel,
and are in compliance with Transportation, Loading,
and Unloading of Dangerous or Harmful Goods (JT
3145-88)
Minimize construction area by site planning and
construction management.
Ensure that during backfill, the original order of soil
layers is followed.
The principle of “recover the amount of damaged”
will be employed, to recover any lost landscape and
vegetation after construction.
Revegetation and landscape planting (including shade
trees for sheds) should be native species indigenous
to the region.
Chance find procedures in line with the PRC
government procedures will be established for
undiscovered underground cultural or historic sites
that might be identified during project
implementation.
Construction contractor shall ensure that
i.) all reasonable steps are taken to protect any person
on the site from health and safety risks;
ii.) the construction site is a safe and healthy
workplace;
iii.) machineries and equipment are safe;
iv.) adequate training or instruction for occupational
health and safety is provided;
v). all workers are provided with personal protection
equipment;
vi.) adequate supervision of safe work systems is
implemented; and
vii.) means of access to and egress from the site are
without risk to health and safety.
The contractors’ performance and activities for
occupational health and safety shall be incorporated
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NEW COLUMN
Implementation status and
compliance with EMP
Fenghua and Hengtianran have not
drilled wells to get water, and
currently use paid tap water.
 Complied with.
Monitoring reports from Muyuan,
Sangao, Dadi, Hengitanran and
Fenghua during onstruction Phase
showed that their construction
activities had little influence to
nearby surface water.
 Complied with.

In fact, all construction work has been
carried out within the plant boundary,
the land in the plant area is fully
utilized, and a small amount of open
space is afforested as much as
possible.
 Complied with.
The policy has been preached before
the construction. No cultural relics
found.
 Complied with.
Domestic construction contractor
issue labor insurance supplies and
provide safety and occupational
health training, in strict accordance
with the labor regulations and the
contract.
 Complied with.

Impact Factor/ Potential Impacts
and/or Issues
Stage
COVID-19
Health and Safet
y

Operation
Phrase
3.1 Water

Mitigation Measures defined in the EMP
in their monthly progress reports.
Construction contractor shall ensure that
i) Take all measures to strengthen worker health
management;
ii) Provide all workers with anti-epidemic equipment
such as masks;
iii) Provide adequate COVID-19 prevention and
control training;
iv) Clean and disinfect public areas;
v) Reduce personnel gathering and avoid gathering
operations in limited space;
vi) Reasonably control the per capita space of dining
and dormitory;
vii) The establishment of a dedicated isolation area;
viii) Good medical services.

Impact on water
resources

Install water meters to measure all water entering the
livestock production process from all sources
(pipelines (township supply), wells and local
reservoirs and report water consumption quarterly.

Impact on
surface water
quality from
wastewater
Impact on
groundwater
quality

3.3 Solid
waste

Unplanned or
unsound
disposal of
solid wastes

Ensure biogas slurry meets the standards of Sanitary
Standard for the Non-Hazardous Treatment of
Manure and Night Soil (GB7959-87) before releasing
to farmland and used as liquid fertilizer.
Implement provisions of Technical Standard of
Preventing Pollution for Livestock and Poultry
Breeding (HJ/T81-2001).
i. separation of stormwater drainage system and
sewerage collection system (stormwater to be stored
separately for site use);
ii. built sewage collection and distribution system at
the project site;
iii. no open trenches;
iv. drainage vessels with anti-seepage measures or
cement pipes to convey wastewater and prevent
overflow and infiltration;
v. all storage facilities, pre-treatment tanks, digesters,
settling tanks, drainage pipes, digestate storage tanks,
and rain water collection tanks should be designed
with high quality materials and monitored for leaks.
In local planning, maintain a 500m distance around
site in compliance with Technical Standard of
Preventing Pollution for Livestock and Poultry
Breeding (HJ/T81-2001) to prevent residential
development.
In local planning, maintain a 500m buffer around site
in compliance with the Technical Standard of
Preventing Pollution for Livestock and Poultry
Breeding (HJ/T81-2001) to prevent residential
development.
All solid waste generated in animal production to be
handled and disposed of by arrangements on-site or
off-site. Off-site arrangements must have the capacity
and willingness to accept waste in the long term.

3.4 Major

Biogas storage

Management of level 2 hazard under HJ/T169-2004

3.2 Air
quality

Odor and
safety (NH3
and H2S)
Noise impacts
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NEW COLUMN
Implementation status and
compliance with EMP
Domestic construction contractor take
preventive and mitigation measures
for COVID-19, in strict accordance
with the COVID-19
Health and Safety Management Plan.
 Complied with.

Muyuan and Sangao has installed
water meters to measure wells.

Sangao installed water meter in April
2021.

 Complied with.
Muyuan has built biogas digesters
and regularly monitored biogas
slurry.
 Complied with.
Muyuan implemented these measures
during the construction stage and run
well in the operational stage.
 Complied with.

It has been noticed that there are no
houses within the distance of 500m.
 Complied with.
It has been noticed that there are no
houses within the distance of 500m.
 Complied with.
The pig manure of Muyuan has been
all produced into organic fertilizer.
There is enough farmland to take in
solid wastes.
 Complied with.
Muyuan has the certificate of

Impact Factor/ Potential Impacts
and/or Issues
Stage

Mitigation Measures defined in the EMP

hazards

hazard

to be implemented:

3.5 Health
and safety

Health and
safety of
operating staff

Operating staff to be protected from workplace
hazards by;
i. safe storage and handling of chemicals for
disinfection of facilities and livestock,
ii. safe handling of chemicals, serums, and
veterinary pharmaceutics in laboratories;
iii. personal protection gear for work hazards;
iv. staff protection from exposure to animal diseases.
v. protect any staff from COVID-19.
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NEW COLUMN
Implementation status and
compliance with EMP
ISO9000, ISO14000, IS22000
 Complied with.
Muyuan has implemented all the
measures in the left column.
 Complied with.

IV.

A.

SUMMARY OF ENVIRONMENTAL MONITORING

Monitoring plan and responsibilities

24. An environmental monitoring program as part of the EMP is presented in Table 4-1. This program
considers the scope, location, parameter, duration and frequency, and responsible agencies, for monitoring
during the construction and operational stages. Internal environmental monitoring will include monitoring of
air quality and noise in the construction stage and wastewater quality and groundwater in the operations
stage. External monitoring will include air, noise and water during construction and air (odor from biogas
plant and organic fertilizer plant), noise, wastewater quality and groundwater during operations.

Table 4- 1 Environmental Monitoring Program
Item

Parameter

Monitoring
Location

Monitoring Frequency
and Duration

Implementing
Agency

Supervising
Agency

TSP, LAeq

At PPE boundaries

2 times/week during
construction activity

PPE and
contractor

PMO

TSP, LAeq

At nearest village to each
PPE

EMS

PMO

SS

Nearest waterbody or
drainage ditch downstream
of PPE

1 day (24-hr continuous)
per month during
construction
1 day per month during
construction

EMS

PMO

At inlet and outlet of biogas
plant

Weekly routine
monitoring

PPE.
EMS will
accompany
and verify
monitoring
once per
month for 36
months

PMO, Local
EPB

Two observation wells.
(500m underground in the
northwest and southeast of
the plant site boundary)

Weekly

PPE (internal
monitoring)

PMO, Local
EPB

EMS

PMO, Local
EPB

EMS

PMO, Local
EPB

Construction Stage
Internal monitoring
Dust &
noise
External monitoring
Dust
and
noise
Surface
water
quality
Operational Stage
Internal monitoring

Waste
water
quality

pH, COD，BOD,
NH3-N, TN, TP,
Number of fecal
coliforms,
Schistosoma
&
hookworm eggs, fly
and mosquito larvae

Oxygen
consumption,
Ground
hardness,
nitrate,
water
nitrite,
fluoride,
total coliform
External monitoring

Air quality/
odor

Noise

NH3, H2S

At two nearest villages
downwind of PPE (in
direction of prevailing
winds)

LAeq

At all PPE
boundaries
facing
settlements

2

1 time per day for 2 days
per month for 12
consecutive months.
Monitoring can cease
when 100% compliance
achieved 3 consecutive
times at the same site
Two times per day (day
time and night time) for 2
days per month for 12
consecutive months.
Monitoring can cease
when 100% compliance

Item

Parameter

Monitoring
Location

Ground
water

Consumed oxygen,
hardness (CaCO3),
nitrate, TP, Total
coliform group

At monitoring wells
constructed in
the agricultural
fields receiving
land application
of biogas slurry

B.

Monitoring Frequency
and Duration
achieved 3 consecutive
times at the same site
Monthly during crop
growing season

Implementing
Agency

Supervising
Agency

EMS

PMO, Local
EPB

Summary of environmental monitoring

25. Environmental monitoring during construction. During this reporting period, Sangao, Fenghua,
Hengtianran and Dadi have already started their civil work and contracted environmental monitoring station
which have begun monitoring and submitted some monitoring results in the first half of 2021.
Sangao
Sangao carried out construction in April and May, so environmental monitoring during construction was
only carried out in these two months. Monitoring factors include TSP, noise and surface water quality. For
TSP and noise, the monitoring points are located in the east, west, south, and north of the factory boundary
and Caiyuan. For surface water quality, monitoring location is in the drainage ditch near the project.

Figure 4-1 ambient air monitoring sites

Figure 4-2 noise monitoring sites

The summarized monitoring results of Sangao showed in Table 4-2, Table 4-3 and Table 4-4. It can be seen
from the results of external reports that the TSP concentration of the site boundary, the concentration of SS
in the drainage ditch near the project and the day and night boundary noise monitoring values all meets the
standard requirements, and the project has very slight influence to the ambient air, surface water and noise
during construction period.
The internal monitoring results of TSP and noise also show that the project has a very slight impact on the
environment.

Table 4-2 Results of external monitoring about ambient air during Sangao construction

o1 # East of the factory

Parameter

Results (mg/ m3)
2021.04.25

Results (mg/ m3)
2021.05.18

Standard limit
value (mg/ m3)

Meeting
standards

TSP

0.100-0.267

0.117-0.167

1.0

Yes

3

boundary
o2 # South of the factory
boundary

0.133-0.200

0.167-0.200

1.0

Yes

o3 # West of the factory
boundary

0.167-0.283

0.133-0.200

1.0

Yes

o4 # South of the factory
boundary

0.083-0.150

0.083-0.250

1.0

Yes

o5 # Caiyuan

0.083-0.200

0.083-0.150

1.0

Yes

Table 4-3 Results of external monitoring about Surface water during Sangao construction
Parameter

Results (mg/ L)
2021.04.25

Results (mg/ L)
2021.05.18

SS

19

14

The drainage ditch near the project

Table 4-4 Results of external monitoring about boundary noise during Sangao construction
Day
2021.04.25
2021.05.18

Standard
limit of
daytime

Meeting
standards

Night
2021.04.25
2021.05.18

Standard limit
of nighttime

Meeting
standards

N1 East of the
factory
boundary

57.3 dB(A)
54.9 dB(A)

70dB(A)

Yes

48.7 dB(A)
47.9 dB(A)

55dB(A)

Yes

N2 South of the
factory
boundary

56.4 dB(A)
57.2 dB(A)

70dB(A)

Yes

49.1 dB(A)
48.6 dB(A)

55dB(A)

Yes

N3 West of the
factory
boundary

55.7 dB(A)
54.3 dB(A)

70dB(A)

Yes

46.3 dB(A)
44.7 dB(A)

55dB(A)

Yes

N4 South of the
factory
boundary

56.2 dB(A)
55.4 dB(A)

70dB(A)

Yes

45.9 dB(A)
46.5 dB(A)

55dB(A)

Yes

52.3 dB(A)
51.7 dB(A)

70dB(A)

Yes

44.6 dB(A)
43.1 dB(A)

55dB(A)

Yes

N5 Caiyuan

3

Fenghua
Fenghua carried out construction from April to June, monitoring factors during construction include TSP,
noise and surface water quality. For TSP monitoring, one monitoring point in downwind of the construction
site and three monitoring points in upwind. For noise, the monitoring points are located in the east, west,
south, and north of the factory boundary. For surface water quality, monitoring location is in the nearest
waterbody or drainage ditch downstream of PPE.
The monitoring results showed in following tables. It can be seen from the results of external reports that the
TSP concentration at the downwind monitoring point was higher than that at the upwind monitoring point,
all meet the standard requirements; SS concentration in surface water near the project and the day and night
boundary noise monitoring values all meets the standard requirements, the project has very slight influence
to the ambient air, surface water and noise during construction period. The internal monitoring results of TSP
and noise also show that the project has a very slight impact on the environment.

Table 4-5 Results of external monitoring about ambient air during Fenghua construction
Results (mg/ m3)
2021.04.08

Results (mg/ m3)
2021.5.31

Results (mg/ m3)
2021.6.30

Standard
limit value
(mg/ m3)

Meeting
standard
s

# 1 upwind

0.049-0.058

0.061-0.068

0.069-0.077

1.0

Yes

# 2 downwind

0.060-0.071

0.102-0.105

0.114-0.157

1.0

Yes

0.072-0.080

0.105-0.107

0.120-0.186

1.0

Yes

0.068-0.084

0.104-0.108

0.149-0.163

1.0

Yes

Param
eter

# 3 downwind

TSP

# 4 downwind

Table 4-6 Results of external monitoring about Surface water during Fenghua construction

Surface water

Parameter

Results (mg/ L)
2021.04.08

Results (mg/ L)
2021.5.31

Results (mg/ L)
2021.5.31

SS

95-101

102-105

106-112

Table 4-7 Results of external monitoring about boundary noise during Fenghua construction
Day
2021.4.8

Day
2021.5.31

Day
2021.01.19

Standard
limit of
daytime

Night
2021.4.8

Night
2021.5.31

Night
2021.01.19

Standard
limit of
nighttime

East of the
factory
boundary

52.6 dB(A)

52.1 dB(A)

51.2 dB(A)

70dB(A)

42.3 dB(A)

39.8 dB(A)

38.9dB(A)

55dB(A)

South of
the factory
boundary

53.1 dB(A)

53.2 dB(A)

52.3 dB(A)

70dB(A)

42.8 dB(A)

39.5 dB(A)

38.7 dB(A)

55dB(A)
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West of the
factory
boundary

52.8 dB(A)

52.8 dB(A)

51.8 dB(A)

70dB(A)

41.9 dB(A)

39.8 dB(A)

39.6 dB(A)

55dB(A)

South of
the factory
boundary

53.2 dB(A)

51.9 dB(A)

52.6 dB(A)

70dB(A)

42.3dB(A)

40.2 dB(A)

39.9 dB(A)

55dB(A)

Hengtianran
Hengtianran carried out construction in January, May and June, monitoring factors during construction
include TSP, noise and surface water quality. For TSP monitoring, three monitoring points in downwind of
the construction site and one monitoring point in upwind. For noise, the monitoring points are located in the
east, west, south, and north of the factory boundary. For surface water quality, monitoring location is in the
nearest waterbody or drainage ditch downstream of PPE.
The monitoring results showed in following tables. It can be seen from the results of external reports that the
TSP concentration at the downwind monitoring point was higher than that at the upwind monitoring point,
and the concentration all met the standard requirements; SS concentration in surface water near the project
and the day and night boundary noise monitoring values all meets the standard requirements, the project has
very slight influence to the ambient air, surface water and noise during construction period. The internal
monitoring results of TSP and noise also show that the project has a very slight impact on the environment.

Table 4-8 Results of external monitoring about ambient air
during Hengtianran construction
Param
eter
# 1 upwind
# 2 downwind
# 3 downwind

TSP

# 4 downwind

Results (mg/ m3)
2021.1.19

Results (mg/ m3)
2021.5.30

Results (mg/ m3)
2021.6.13

Standard
limit value
(mg/ m3)

Meeting
standard
s

0.049-0.058

0.069-0.079

0.075-0.082

1.0

Yes

0.061-0.070

0.115-0.130

0.112-0.182

1.0

Yes

0.072-0.078

0.140-0.161

0.117-0.176

1.0

Yes

0.071-0.076

0.120-0.170

0.137-0.173

1.0

Yes

Table 4-9 Results of external monitoring about Surface water
during Hengtianran construction

Surface water

Parameter

Results (mg/ L)
2021.1.19

Results (mg/ L)
2021.5.30

Results (mg/ L)
2021.6.13

SS

103-110

118-124

115-119

Table 4-10 Results of external monitoring about boundary noise
3

during Hengtianran construction
Day
2021.1.19

Day
2021.5.30

Day
2021.6.13

Standard
limit of
daytime

Night
2021.1.19

Night
2021.5.30

Night
2021.6.13

Standard
limit of
nighttime

East of the
factory
boundary

52.5 dB(A)

52.9 dB(A)

51.6 dB(A)

70dB(A)

42.7 dB(A)

40.9 dB(A)

42.2 dB(A)

55dB(A)

South of
the factory
boundary

52.8 dB(A)

53.2 dB(A)

52.3 dB(A)

70dB(A)

42.5 dB(A)

39.8 dB(A)

41.5 dB(A)

55dB(A)

West of the
factory
boundary

52.3 dB(A)

52.9 dB(A)

52.8 dB(A)

70dB(A)

42.3 dB(A)

41.2 dB(A)

39.8 dB(A)

55dB(A)

South of
the factory
boundary

52.6 dB(A)

53.1 dB(A)

52.4 dB(A)

70dB(A)

42.6dB(A)

40.3dB(A)

40.6 dB(A)

55dB(A)

Dadi
Dadi has completed most of the civil works in January, and no construction was carried out from February to
June, so the environmental monitoring during construction was only carried out in January. Monitoring
factors include TSP, noise and surface water quality. For TSP monitoring, one monitoring point in
downwind of the construction site and three monitoring points in upwind. For noise, the monitoring points
are located in the east, west, south, and north of the factory boundary. For surface water quality, monitoring
location is in the nearest waterbody or drainage ditch downstream of PPE.
The summarized monitoring results showed in following tables. It can be seen from the external monitoring
results that the TSP concentration of the site boundary, SS concentration in the Surface water and the day
and night boundary noise monitoring values all meets the standard requirements, the project has very slight
influence to the ambient air, surface water and noise during construction period. The internal monitoring
results of TSP and noise also showed that the project has a very slight impact on the environment.

Table 4-11 Results of external monitoring about ambient air during Dadi construction
Parameter
# 1 upwind
# 2 downwind
# 3 downwind
# 4 downwind

TSP

Results (mg/ m3)
2021.01.19

Standard limit
value (mg/ m3)

Meeting
standards

0.052-0.057

1.0

Yes

0.065-0.069

1.0

Yes

0.070-0.078

1.0

Yes

0.072-0.079

1.0

Yes
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Table 4-12 Results of external monitoring about Surface water during Dadi construction
Parameter

Results (mg/ L)
2021.01.19

SS

101-112

Surface water

Table 4-13 Results of external monitoring about boundary noise during Dadi construction
Day
2021.01.19

Standard limit
of daytime

Meeting
standards

Night
2021.01.19

Standard limit
of nighttime

Meeting
standards

East of the
factory boundary

52.8 dB(A)

70dB(A)

Yes

42.7 dB(A)

55dB(A)

Yes

South of the
factory boundary

52.3 dB(A)

70dB(A)

Yes

42.6 dB(A)

55dB(A)

Yes

West of the
factory boundary

52.5 dB(A)

70dB(A)

Yes

42.4 dB(A)

55dB(A)

Yes

South of the
factory boundary

52.6 dB(A)

70dB(A)

Yes

42.8 dB(A)

55dB(A)

Yes

The detailed monitoring report is shown in the attachment.
Muyuan is in the operational stage, other PPEs are not ready to begin civil work.
26. Environmental monitoring during operation. During this reporting period, Muyuan is in the
operational stage, Muyuan signed the environmental monitoring contract with Henan Hongxin Monitoring
Technology Co. Ltd. External monitoring missions during operation were conducted from Second half of
2018 when Muyuan started to operation. Up to now, Muyuan has been in stable operation for nearly 3 years,
and the results of external monitoring during operation showed 100% compliance achieved. Muyuan has
stopped external environmental monitoring of air quality/ odor and noise during the operation period and will
monitor ground water monthly during crop growing season.
Muyuan conducted internal monitoring in accordance with the requirements of the environmental
management plan. The monitoring results meet the corresponding environmental standards.
The results of internal monitoring are showed in the following tables.
Monitoring
Location
Inlet of
biogas plant

Table 4-14 Results of internal monitoring
Parameter

result

Unit

pH
COD

6.89-7.15
12964 - 14731

mg/L

3

Frequency

once a month

Outlet of
biogas plant

Ground
water

BOD
NH3-N
TN
TP
Number of fecal
coliforms
Schistosoma
hookworm eggs
fly and mosquito
larvae
pH
COD
BOD
NH3-N
TN
TP
Number of fecal
coliforms
Schistosoma
hookworm eggs
fly and mosquito
larvae
Oxygen
consumption
hardness
nitrate
nitrite
fluoride
total coliform

3987 - 5085
1194 - 1401
1352 - 1711
137 - 181
980000 - 7500000
not detected
not detected

mg/L
mg/L
mg/L
mg/L
MPN/L

not detected
7.14 – 7.47
7621 - 9674
2431 - 3392
904 - 1462
1093 – 1632
69 - 113
5300- 64000
not detected
not detected

mg/L
mg/L
mg/L
mg/L
mg/L
MPN/L

not detected
0.68 – 1.21
418.97- 432.14
12.34 13.21
not detected
0.589 - 0.742
not detected

mg/L
mg/L
mg/L
mg/L
mg/L
MPN/100mL

quarter

It can be seen from the results of external and internal monitoring reports that the project has very slight bad
influence to the ambient air, groundwater and noise.
Other subprojects have not yet been started.

C.

Summary of output 2

27. In 2021, the PPE of Muyuan are in the fourth year of operation. The amount of water consumption,
electricity consumption, biogas volume and waste water treated, as well as the amount of organic fertilizer
and the cost of veterinary drugs, have been collected since July 2018. Compared with that of 2020, the
average water consumption of single pig decreased a little, both in No.24 pig farm and No.25 pig farm.
1) Muyuan is able to quarterly undertake data collection, compilation, and reporting according to
requirements in EMP. During the operational stage, Muyuan equipped meters for water, electricity and other
3

indicators, collected datas regually and reported to PMO and LIEC.
2) Muyuan selected No. 6 pig farm for comparation with No. 24 pig farm, and No. 9 pig farm to compare
with No.25 pig farm. The two pairs have similar facility and in the same county. Relavant datas were
collected meanwhile.
3) Water saving devices and energy saving methods were applied in both the existing and new (ADBfunded) facilities.
4) Only Muyuan collected datas for sustainability indicators, the others have not begun operation. The PMO
haven’t entered the monitoring data into the livestock product quality and monitoring inspection system.
5) According to the data of Muyuan from 2018 to 2021, in general, the water and electricity consumption
have been reducing generally and slowly, not so obviously as from 2013 to 2018. The treated wastewater
basically changes with water consumption. And the discharged Biogas production in ADB-funded facilities
is much more than in Existing (non ADB-funded) facilities.
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Table 4-15 Database of output 2 of Muyuan hog farms up to 2021
Company name: Muyuan
Company type (please circle): Cattle Pigs Chickens Ducks
Name of person entering data: Xie Xingshuang

2018

INDICATOR
Existing (non ADB-funded) facility(No.9)

WATER CONSUMPTION

Unit

Surface water
m3/Head
Town pipeline supply
m3/Head
Company reservoir
m3/Head
Rainwater
m3/Head
Other
Groundwater well
m3/Head
Total storage capacity
Water level (depth)
m
m3/Head
Recharge rate
ENERGY CONSUMPTION
kWh/Hea
Electricity
tons/Head
Coal
m3/Head
LPG
m3/Head
Biogas
WASTE TREATMENT
Treated
wastewater m3/Head
m3/Head
Biogas production
Organic fertilizer produced tons/Head
LIVESTOCK HEALTH
Purchases of veterinary CNY/Hea
NOTES

d

Jan-Mar Apr-Jun Jul-Sep Oct-Dec

0.560

0.663

1.019

0.592

Annual

2019
ADB-funded facility(No.25)

Annual Existing (non ADB-funded) facility(No.9)

Total Jan-Mar Apr-Jun Jul-Sep Oct-Dec Total

Jan-Mar Apr-Jun Jul-Sep Oct-Dec Total

0.591

2.822

Jan-Mar Apr-Jun Jul-Sep Oct-Dec Total

0.569

2.722

Jan-Mar Apr-Jun Jul-Sep Oct-Dec Total

0.552

0.660

1.017

0.591

ADB-funded facility(No.25)

Annual

2.822

Annual

Jan-Mar Apr-Jun Jul-Sep Oct-Dec Total

0.955

0.547

0.554

0.534

0.637

0.981

0.530

0.635

0.985

0.567

2.717

11.562 11.798 13.349 10.347 47.056

9.608

9.542

11.451 11.692 13.331 10.250 46.723 11.453

11.41

12.989 10.000 45.851 11.392 11.650 13.331 10.250 46.723 11.423

11.40

12.995

9.996

45.815

0.252

0.285

0.380

0.259

1.176

0.430

0.297

0.251

0.286

0.377

0.256

1.170

0.241

0.276

0.363

0.246

1.125

0.251

0.284

0.377

0.256

1.170

0.239

0.275

0.368

0.244

1.126

0.375

0.851

1.185

0.650

3.061

2.201

0.903

0.373

0.853

1.185

0.652

3.064

0.732

1.681

2.269

1.251

5.934

0.373

0.852

1.185

0.652

3.064

0.731

1.679

2.271

1.250

5.931

0.053

0.053

0.053

0.053

0.212

0.104

0.105

0.053

0.053

0.053

0.053

0.213

0.053

0.053

0.055

0.053

0.215

0.053

0.053

0.053

0.053

0.213

0.053

0.053

0.055

0.053

0.215

29.361 31.759

1.017

Annual Existing (non ADB-funded) facility(No.9)

2.834

28.976 28.890 29.520 29.591 116.977

0.660

2020
ADB-funded facility(No.25)

Annual

28.704 28.601 29.300 29.291 115.895 29.000 29.139 28.970 31.800 118.91 28.715 28.627 29.300 29.291 115.895 29.012 29.137 29.102 30.081 117.332
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Table 4-15 Database of output 2 of Muyuan hog farms up to 2021
Company name: Muyuan
Company type (please circle): Cattle Pigs Chickens Ducks
Name of person entering data: Xie Xingshuang

2021

INDICATOR
Existing (non ADB-funded) facility(No.9)

WATER CONSUMPTION

Unit

Surface water
m3/Head
Town pipeline supply
m3/Head
Company reservoir
m3/Head
Rainwater
m3/Head
Other
Groundwater well
m3/Head
Total storage capacity
Water level (depth)
m
m3/Head
Recharge rate
ENERGY CONSUMPTION
kWh/Hea
Electricity
tons/Head
Coal
m3/Head
LPG
m3/Head
Biogas
WASTE TREATMENT
Treated
wastewater m3/Head
m3/Head
Biogas production
Organic fertilizer produced tons/Head
LIVESTOCK HEALTH
Purchases of veterinary CNY/Hea
NOTES

d

Jan-Mar Apr-Jun Jul-Sep Oct-Dec

0.540

0.654

2022
ADB-funded facility(No.25)

Annual

Total Jan-Mar Apr-Jun Jul-Sep Oct-Dec Total

0.518

11.025 10.940

0.247

0.280

0.233

0.269

0.357

0.844

0.706

1.629

0.053

0.053

0.054

0.053

Annual

Jan-Mar Apr-Jun Jul-Sep Oct-Dec Total

0.620

11.353 11.631

27.112 28.733

Annual Existing (non ADB-funded) facility(No.9)

29.302 29.266
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2023
ADB-funded facility(No.25)

Annual Existing (non ADB-funded) facility(No.9)

Jan-Mar Apr-Jun Jul-Sep Oct-Dec Total

Annual

Jan-Mar Apr-Jun Jul-Sep Oct-Dec Total

ADB-funded facility(No.25)

Annual

Jan-Mar Apr-Jun Jul-Sep Oct-Dec Total

Table 4-16 Database of output 2 of Muyuan sows farms up to 2021
Company name: Muyuan
Company type (please circle): Cattle Pigs Chickens Ducks
Name of person entering data: Xie Xingshuang

2018

INDICATOR
Existing (non ADB-funded) facility(No.6)

WATER CONSUMPTION

Unit

Jan-Mar Apr-Jun Jul-Sep Oct-Dec

Surface water
m3/Head
Town pipeline supply
m3/Head
Company reservoir
m3/Head
Rainwater
m3/Head
Other
Groundwater well
m3/Head 1.952
Total storage capacity
Water level (depth)
m
m3/Head
Recharge rate
ENERGY CONSUMPTION
kWh/Hea 114.098
Electricity
d
tons/Head
Coal
m3/Head
LPG
m3/Head
Biogas
WASTE TREATMENT
Treated
wastewater m3/Head 0.880
m3/Head 1.042
Biogas production
Organic fertilizer produced tons/Head 0.150
LIVESTOCK HEALTH
Purchases of veterinary CNY/Hea 43.350
NOTES

d

2.361

3.049

2.060

Annual

2019
ADB-funded facility(No.24)

Annual Existing (non ADB-funded) facility(No6)

Total Jan-Mar Apr-Jun Jul-Sep Oct-Dec Total

9.422

117.517 134.459 103.624 469.698

2.120

1.502

202.767 132.310

Jan-Mar Apr-Jun Jul-Sep Oct-Dec Total

1.939

2.332

3.018

2.050

9.339

2020
ADB-funded facility(No.24)

Annual

Annual Existing (non ADB-funded) facility(No.6)

Jan-Mar Apr-Jun Jul-Sep Oct-Dec Total

1.408

1.697

2.490

1.471

7.068

Jan-Mar Apr-Jun Jul-Sep Oct-Dec Total

1.937

2.330

2.937

2.012

ADB-funded facility(No.24)

Annual

9.216

Annual

Jan-Mar Apr-Jun Jul-Sep Oct-Dec Total

1.405

1.696

2.496

1.469

7.066

113.023 116.344 133.131 102.642 465.140 112.831 114.090 130.030 100.047 456.999 112.982 116.323 132.211 101.955 463.471 112.825 114.039 130.035 100.045 456.944

0.975

1.128

0.910

3.893

1.980

1.980

0.873

0.964

1.121

0.895

3.853

0.634

0.732

0.921

0.637

2.924

0.870

0.961

1.119

0.880

3.830

0.631

0.730

0.923

0.635

2.919

2.525

3.547

1.612

8.726

3.419

1.578

1.040

2.533

3.559

1.615

8.747

1.108

2.384

3.445

1.684

8.621

1.035

3.549

1.602

1.251

8.715

1.109

2.381

3.448

1.681

8.619

0.160

0.153

0.145

0.608

0.158

0.158

0.150

0.161

0.154

0.147

0.611

0.158

0.148

0.150

0.153

0.610

0.150

0.151

0.145

0.053

0.607

0.158

0.148

0.150

0.153

0.609

39.080 42.785 42.852 168.067

38.833 43.142

43.230 38.942 42.517 42.440 167.128 43.083 37.999 43.012 42.665 166.759 43.375 42.486 42.450 31.800 170.350 43.109 39.672 43.015 42.660 168.456
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Table 4-16 Database of output 2 of Muyuan sows farms up to 2021
Company name: Muyuan
Company type (please circle): Cattle Pigs Chickens Ducks
Name of person entering data: Xie Xingshuang

2021

INDICATOR
Existing (non ADB-funded) facility(No.6)

WATER CONSUMPTION

Unit

Jan-Mar Apr-Jun Jul-Sep Oct-Dec

Surface water
m3/Head
Town pipeline supply
m3/Head
Company reservoir
m3/Head
Rainwater
m3/Head
Other
Groundwater well
m3/Head 1.871
Total storage capacity
Water level (depth)
m
m3/Head
Recharge rate
ENERGY CONSUMPTION
kWh/Hea 112.238
Electricity
d
tons/Head
Coal
m3/Head
LPG
m3/Head
Biogas
WASTE TREATMENT
Treated
wastewater m3/Head 0.845
m3/Head 1.029
Biogas production
Organic fertilizer produced tons/Head 0.143
LIVESTOCK HEALTH
Purchases of veterinary CNY/Hea 43.175
NOTES

d

2.299

115.280

2022
ADB-funded facility(No.24)

Annual

Annual Existing (non ADB-funded) facility(No6)

Total Jan-Mar Apr-Jun Jul-Sep Oct-Dec Total

1.396

Jan-Mar Apr-Jun Jul-Sep Oct-Dec Total

1.972

112.319 112.093

0.958

0.614

0.711

2.484

1.088

2.302

0.160

0.154

0.146

37.971

43.064 38.321

Annual
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2023
ADB-funded facility(No.24)

Annual Existing (non ADB-funded) facility(No.6)

Jan-Mar Apr-Jun Jul-Sep Oct-Dec Total

Annual

Jan-Mar Apr-Jun Jul-Sep Oct-Dec Total

ADB-funded facility(No.24)

Annual

Jan-Mar Apr-Jun Jul-Sep Oct-Dec Total

28. Muyuan already has the ability of data collection and the statistics. It can be seen from the data that
ADB-funded facilities, No.24 and No.25 have advanced management, the water consumption electricity
consumption has reduced a little, the existing facilities for comparison also keep up with the time, and the
gap is not big.

V.

PUBLIC CONSULTATION

29. Muyuan Foodstuff Co., Ltd. has not received any public complaints during the operational stage. Public
participation survey was conducted during the project completion acceptance. The respondents were the
surrounding villagers. Results showed that no objections and no complaints. Partly because the farms are
distant from the surrounding villages, and partly due to effective mitigation measures, there has not been
significant adverse effects in the operational stage. Results of external monitoring show that the
concentrations of ammonia and hydrogen sulfide in the ambient air of nearby villages are up to standard.
During COVID-19 pandemic, Muyuan took epidemic prevention measures in accordance with the
government's requirements for the control of COVID-19, and did not receive public complaints.
30. Henan Sangao Agriculture and Animal Husbandry Co., Ltd, Henan Fenghua Breeding Share Co., Ltd.,
Henan Hengtianran Pasture Farming Co., Ltd. and Henan Dadi Animal Husbandry Co., Ltd. have not
received any public complaints during the construction stage. Partly because the farms are distant from the
surrounding villages, and partly due to effective mitigation measures, there has not been significant adverse
effects in the construction period. Results of external monitoring show that the concentrations of TSP in the
ambient air of nearby villages are up to standard. During COVID-19 pandemic, construction activities were
either paused or reduced, all enterprises and social organizations followed the instructions of the government
to reduce gatherings, wear masks and reduce contact during necessary group activities. There were no
records of workers with new coronavirus and did not receive public complaints during construction.
31. Muyuan Meat, Sheqi Muyuan and Yongxin have partially completed GRM readiness procedures prior to
start of construction. All contractors and work staff have been briefed by PMO and LIEC on the GRM. The
PMO have notified all relevant agencies about the project and GRM.

VI.

INSTITUTIONAL STRENGTHENING AND TRAINING

32. During the second half of 2020, has conducted sustainability demonstration monitoring for nearly three
years since operation, without any problems. Sangao, Fenghua, Hengtianran and Dadi has been under
construction since the second half of 2020, environmental management plan implementation training has
been conducted before and during the construction process, and PPEs have understood the importance of
EMP implementation and how to implement it. And restrictions caused by the pandemic have not been
completely lifted, No large-scale training was held in the first half of 2021. LIEC provided guidance on EMP
implementation through telephone contact with PPEs when they have problems. The main contents of
trainging via telephone contact include ADB’s different requirements, institutional arrangements and
responsibilities for EMP implementation, the importance and necessity of GRM, etc.
LIEC and Beijing Helison plan to conduct 4 trainings on EMP implementation, Grievance redress
mechanism, Environmental protection and monitoring and Sustainability demonstration monitoring, to
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improve the environmental management capability of PPEs, and ensure that PPEs implement EMP in
accordance with ADB requirements to avoid, reduce, and/or mitigate adverse impacts and risks. The training
plan is shown in Table 5-1.
Table 5-1 Schedule for the trainings
Training
time

Training title

Training content

2021.10

EMP
implementation

EMP roles and responsibilities,
monitoring,
supervision,
reporting procedures, review of
experience

2021.10

Grievance redress
mechanism

2021.10

Environmental
protection and
monitoring

2021.11

Sustainability
demonstration
monitoring for
Fenghua,
Hengtianran, Dadi
and Sangao

PersonDays of
Training
days of
training
modalities
training

PPE

1

40

virtual
meeting

PMO and all
PPEs

Role and responsibilities in
GRM, Process of GRM.

1

40

virtual
meeting

All “project
agencies”

Construction site pollution
control (ambientair, noise,
waste water and solid waste).
Environmental
impact
mitigation measures.

1

40

virtual
meeting

PMO and all
PPEs

20

virtual
meeting

Fenghua,
Hengtianran,
Dadi and
Sangao

Measurement and reporting of
performance indicators
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VII.
A.

KEY ENVIRONMENTAL ISSUES

Key Issues Identified

33. The slow progress of the project affects the implementation of the environmental management plan.
Sangao, Fenghua, Hengtianran and Dadi have started civil work, but the progress is slow and the
construction has not been completed, which has some impact on the implementation of the environmental
management plan.
34. Three new PPEs are in the project preparation phase and environmental monitoring has not yet begun.
35. The recurring COVID-19 pandemic had some impact on the implementation of the project.

B.

Action Taken

36. During construction, environmental monitoring shall be carried out in strict accordance with the
requirements of the environmental management plan.
37. Three new PPEs are completing the preparations for the project, then start the civil works construction
and environmental monitoring as soon as possible.
38. Hengtianran, Dadi, Fenghua and Sangao have recruited external environmental monitoring stations.
Their civil works are progressing in an orderly manner and they all have carried out the external
environmental monitoring.
39. All contractors and enterprises have prepared health and safety management plans. In this reporting
period, they taken relevant control measures in strict accordance with the requirements of the health and
safety management plan, including wear protective measures such as masks, carry out strict disinfection and
sterilization operations, monitor the health status and route of all staff. Ensure that if there is a risk of
infection or spread, it can be dealt with promptly. No one was infected with the virus during this period.
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VIII.

A.

CONCLUSION

Overall Progress of Implementation of Environmental Management Measures

40. Four PPEs quitted, including Afanti, Donghan, Kerchin and Niuniu. Three PPEs joined, including
Yongxin, Muyuan meat and Sheqi Muyuan.
41. Muyuan has completed construction and been in the operational stage. The environmental management
measures stipulated in EMP were strictly implemented by Muyuan during the construction stage and the
operational stage. And the environmental monitoring was conducted. The results showed that the adverse
effects were very little.
42. Sangao, Fenghua, Hengtianran and Dadi have completed part of the civil work and the remaining works
is underway. They strictly implemented the environmental management measures stipulated in EMP and
conducted environmental monitoring during the construction stage, the results showed that the project has
very slight bad influence to the ambient air, groundwater and noise. None of the PPEs have received any
public complaint.
43. As for Muyuan Foodstuff Co., Ltd, it is in the third year of operational stage.
(i) In accordance with the requirements of the environmental management plan, Environmental monitoring.
Muyuan conducted internal monitoring in the first half of 2021. The results of monitoring reports
showed that the project has very slight bad influence to the ambient air, groundwater and noise.
(ii) Muyuan already obtained their water use permit and implemented mitigation measures required in the
EMP;
(iii) Sustainable datas collection. Muyuan selected No.6 pig farm as existing one for comparison with No.24
pig farm and selected No.9 pig farm for comparison with No.25 pig farm. The amount of water
consumption, electricity consumption, biogas volume and waste water treated, as well as the amount of
organic fertilizer and the cost of veterinary drugs, have been collected. According to the data of Muyuan
from 2018 to 2021, in general, the water and electricity consumption have been reducing generally and
slowly, not so obviously as from 2013 to 2018. The treated wastewater basically changes with water
consumption. And the discharged Biogas production in ADB-funded facilities is much more than in
Existing (non ADB-funded) facilities. Reduced water/energy consumption is mainly attributed to the
matured operation. Some lessons could be drawn from Muyuan. (i)Water meters are installed in each
pig house, workers' income is directly related to water consumption. (ii)Cooling is controlled by
computer, from sprinkling to spraying, reducing the amount of water. (iii)Pig manure and urine is fully
fermented to make more biogas.
(iv) Records of GRM. Muyuan did not receive any public complaints during the first half year of 2021.
44. Henan Sangao Agriculture and Animal Husbandry Co., Ltd began construction in October 2018 and
completed part of the civil work in January 2019. Due to COVID-19 and other internal reasons, Sangao has
not yet completed the civil engineering construction. Sango obtained a water use permit before construction
and implemented the environmental management measures stipulated in EMP and conducted environmental
monitoring during construction. Mitigation measures required in the EMP were implemented and there was
no complaint.
45. Henan Fenghua Breeding Share Co., Ltd. have begun construction and conducted environmental
monitoring during construction, the monitoring report and internal monitoring all showed that ambient air,
noise, and surface water was not affected. Fenghua implemented mitigation measures and no complaint
4

received.
46. Henan Hengtianran Pasture Farming Co., Ltd. implemented mitigation measures required in the EMP. It
has signed the environmental monitoring contract with Zhumadian Shunda Environmental Technology
Service Co., Ltd, and conducted external and internal environmental monitoring. The results indicate that the
project has very slight influence to the ambient air, surface water and noise. Hengtianran did not receive any
public complaints.
47. Henan Dadi Animal Husbandry Co., Ltd. have begun civil work construction, and selected Zhumadian
Shunda Environmental Technology Service Co., Ltd as the external monitoring station. Dadi obtained a
water use permit, and implemented corresponding mitigation measures during Construction. Dadi conducted
external and internal environmental monitoring in the first half of 2021, the results indicate that the project
has very slight influence to the ambient air, surface water and noise. Dadi did not receive any public
complaints.

B.

Problems Identified and Actions Recommended

49. PMO and 3 new added PPEs are still dealing with the scope change procedures, which needs to be
pushed to avoid further delay of whole project progress. And the heavy rainstorm flood disaster as well as
the outbreak of COVID delta variant (para. 1) also delayed the contract implementation. All the PPEs should
speed up implementation and pay attention to the implementation of the EMP.
50. The PMO and LIEC strengthen reviewing all the contracts and bidding documents to ensure that all
bidding documents and contracts contain the provisions in EMP including COVID-19 risk management plan.
51. Due to the lag in the implementation of the project, with the exception of Muyuan, other PPEs have not
yet entered the operational stage and have not started sustainable demonstration monitoring. LIEC will carry
out sustainable monitoring training in the second half of 2021 to remind and guide enterprises to install
meters for water, electricity and others both in the existing and new (ADB-funded) facilities, to ensure that
monitoring will be consistent.
52. With the epidemic being brought in control in China, LIEC will take more site visits to communicate
better with PPEs, contractors, CSCs and environmental monitoring stations, help them better realize their
roles and responsibilities. Take the initiative to survey the residents around the construction site for more
information.
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Hengtianran Environmental Monitoring Report during Construction:
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Dadi Environmental Monitoring Report during Construction:
January 2021
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